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C arolina Senators Say 
eykA ro“ N e u tra l’T o  w ards

fja^d id ^cy ,
ernor: Yota'

le In FdrdsdiV
I L»

s w

fawYorkGov- 
»ould Be Split

m cn t A b u se s  
gF afaeE n tries  A nd 

O th e r U  Jo in t C o u n t T h a t
i t t e n d e d  Meeting Qfi N am csB dth  Q nSnm eCharge

Xity 0

j -v a 'Witt*,
JaVraiti SepiJ 2 ^ ( 0 *  _
HH)irFV>rAa> 6&- jL _ ̂  riidd yesterday morning. One In-

lOuIlu llvfWI ' ,11*1 mAn 1 rhneifea \f r Wnu With
is across the bed  in  new 

. purchased house a t  C hase  
f Gildow Avenue* In F  
a suburb . •; '• ’ *

ohn Ford w as ly i 
. w ith  collar*® 

je ra  loosened;- 
_ was lyln«r hesid 
The new house, 1 

I mad" ready, fn t oeqi . . 
bhtks from thP’ reesqt homo

Specket> 
Im on)th# 

yM .be- 
usnev. irf

baic Ayawb,̂ •,,  - 
found tfcria htoclca away 

ISehaff Rond House. - 
or*l attended a 'meeting of the 

MX b u t nlglit and left for 
ome In his car nbout 8:30 P. M. 

.or Thoiuan'KemutT waa the 
:to talk with him. He aald Ford 
. a large roll of bllla with him. 
[apparently was In good health, 
ough it had been reported he 
I a -weak heart.

en Ford failed to return from 
; council meeting, the family 

for a" while and then weht 
J. at &.A. M.. hi* son. Robert 
he waa not in his bed, so ho 
aned the police who commnn- 
wlth other members of the 

ell. .
'rrir was found on Bchaff 

f, locked and apparently nb- 
hured In any y»r, A sgarch of
tnewl
kited In

Jem bunralow, 
iry of the

Forrest Lake’and A, R- KeV,‘Of
ficials bf th# Seminole Cdullty 
IBaitk, -were named in two ‘iWdict- 
mehts returned Tuesday afternoon, 
by the special grand ju^y etnpan-

Peny Launching: Of 
Anti-Smith Battle

S en a to rs  T hink  Religion And
*88

nts, Hijackers
■ ■ H a g J
-For-All Fight

FLY W£ST, Fla., Sept. 23.—* darkness, they slipped by the coast 
(INS)—Customs ,011101110, M- guard pxtrolnml landed the stolcn 
jncknrs and- rum runners engaged j liquor on n nearby key. 
in a tit-for-tat combat here oyer The coast guardsmen, who had 
the weekrend, it was foamed'here: Riven them the tip later furnished 
today. The Federal ofXiccrst came the information to customs agents 
out cn top. . . , [L,, I who raided a private residence on

Tipped off by n .coast guards- the ndjucent key. The raiders found 
man, a British rum runnar had) Hi.’ sacks and 20 five-gallon demi- 
been wrccke<l near Key Sol a^d Johns of choice whljkey. It was the 
that the majority o( the crew hat! j first raltj to be made on a private 
been picked up and carried Into,residence by local customs agents 
the Bnhnmns a crew of local,riiii) . sine*, prohibition went Into effect, 
running boat turned to hi-jaclfng. The wrecked rum runner, said to 
it was reported here. . . .* ’ ’ [I e British registry, wns first sight- 

Dctnils os how they managed to I c«l by n coast guard patrol bont the 
t h e ----- 1 ------...................* ’ 1 - ‘ * • •

MYSTERY S 
IK PARDON OF 
ARMY QUITTER
M ississippi Man Sentenced To 

P rison  For D esertion From 
F rench  Foreign Legion G ets 
Pardon From P aris  M inistry

* ——  >
May Have To Serve 

Out Term Hi Army

Wetness OfSmithMakcHimTTnn*MiLt.u rtv. r*______ _ * overcome me remaining memoer*
‘U nata lh lp ie  To D em ocrats the crew of tho wrecked ram | dm- to the fact that the wrecked

overcome the remaining member* crew of which was* powerless to net

dictment charges Mr. Key with 
making false entries in connection

of the 
other 

of the

with bis work «<i cashier 
iforuntt inakilution, and the 
jointly accuses both men 
simo violation.

Immediately after the indict- 
mens were reported to tho court, 
Judge Wallace W. Wright, judge 
qf the twenty-third' circuit,.dis- 
qadiflcd himself in pitsMng over 
the1 trial in which the two indict
ments would be involved. Tho 
judge’s disqualification was bused 
upon the fact that he was a dapos- 
itor of tho Seminole County Bank.

This afternoon, Jadgo Wright an- 
nunccd that ho was in receipt of 
a  telegram frorft Governor John 
W. Martin stating that another 
judge would be assigned for the 
case and tha t the -name of the 
judge would bo announced at a 
later date.

Tho grand jury reaumed its ses
sion thin morning, recalling form-

.'WASh INGTQM, Sept. 28.—A 
brodjc ih tljf 9rganized opposition 
W dbutMcrh pcmorratic lenders to
ward. the prdaUkintinl candidacy of 
Governor A1 Smith enme tf-day 
with an announcement that Sena
tors F. M. Simmons and 3.
Overman, of tyorth Carolinn, were 
“neutral” townrd tlni New York ex
ecutive. -;

Although tHoh'Nbrth Cnroiina 
senators wero ardunt supporters <i 
William GUjl^ McAdeo In

boat has n^t, been unopv 
op Saturday under

veredj; 
coy

11 boat was in British waters. Arrests 
I’nre moraentarily expected.

Overman frankly ..denied
1924, 

reports

D oty HadAtuiQunccdThnl Im 
m ediately U pon Receiving 
Pardon.W ouldCom e T o l l .  S.

ccflT 
rr Rc

U.S. COASTGUARD 
TO SUBMff - CITtl ASKS ARREST OF 
REPORT SHORTLY EX DRY OFFICIAL

Number Of Hotels 
Opened In Florida 
Continues Increase
■ TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 
28, — (INS) — The Florida 
working today Issuing licences 
for tho operation of hotels, rea- 
tunrants and apartments for the 
fLral yeAr 1927-28 Ifttel of
ficials say that upwards of 30r 
000 license^ will be issued, an 
increase over the paat >*ear vt 
5,000. A heavy penalty is pro
vided for hotels, restaurants 
nnd apartment houses (o fail to 
obtain the new license.

After ExtensiveHl 
ing* Reynold’s 1 

(Feared In Troubl 
t Found By Detectivi

•r emploj-ecs of the Ijank to offer 
evidence in a further t 
of tharges stated in warrants ru

in vestigution

hariea Earl, deputy c 
l'to Ufe U fte .

coroner wan
___ __ W B p p p flB B B Pp
iVestlgdtion. Fjord waa a  mem-

eently sworn out against tho two 
bankers. -Many of the employers 
were examined yesterday as was 
George C. White, state bank ex
aminer., who was also expected to 
appear? 'beforo the grand jury

T *  w

that he and Simqujns had launched 
a new nnti-ftmitb campaign in their 
home state, Tho Reports wore caus
ed by. the uqtimi of McAdoo adher
ents in circulating a McAdno 
speech under the frnnking privil
eges of the tw« senators.

“It in not true that wo are at
tacking Governor Smith, “snid 
Overman. “Some prohibition liter
ature wa.-* sent out under our 
ffaliks as n public document. Wo 
abe not fighting Governor Smith 
or anybody olae. 1 think I can speak 
ffrr Senntor Simmons when I say ho 
wants the best man to win at tho 
next Democratic convention. Sen
ator Simmons wants to sob tho 
most nvnilublo man nominated and 

'ao do I. We havo not lined up 
against Smith nor for him."

T yping  O f V olum niouaRepont 
R equires Much W o rk :F in a l 
CheckingHlJndcrW ny ;l*rnhc 
May A lso Delay Com pletion

Nestle Will Re Tnken Into 
Custody If Found Outside 
British Territory Waters; 

k Won’t Try To Kidnnp llim

'I ’*0 audit of the City books Is 
prac -ally completed and it is hop
ed that’ is will bo ready for sub
mission t«/ t’- • City Commission 
ne,\t week, uccoiUing to information 
obtained today by The Herald from 
S. G. Grit;. ".*nford manager of the 
firm of I lull and Pentium!, which 
has tho contract for tho examin- 
a;i< a of the books.

Part of the report in already in 
type and otlior soot Tons are being

WASHINGTON. Sc|»l 28,-- 
(INS)—Orders for the arrest of 
Charles H. Nestle former Florida 
pmhibition agent, were issued to
day by the United Stntcq coast 
guard. * V •

Nestle will (jg taken into cus
tody only if he is found outside of 
.British territorial waters and no 
cffoiia will he countenanced to kid
nap him from the jail in Bimini, 
Bahama Islands, where he is held 
by the British on piracy charges. 

Coast guard hrndquartots denied

gainsi omivn nor inr mm. I fictl. Numerous schedules involving
Overman anld he hlrcaily had > r - . mi,c^ roatiru! work a it- being fin- 

ered the prohlbitloni* s t« atop lahcd rnpi,U,. a ,  . . ^ h l u  Jn ando red 
Using his frank” In tnniling out rapidly* as possible 

effort to complete* the audit at tho

toy.

A»t'th* ria l lltaU  firm. Castle 
i Ford, and m mimNr of th» city 
jnell He is suvivad by hla widow, 

three children, Robert, Clar- 
. and' Ethel. . .

ford’s automobile was found, 
ted amt containing hla over 

a t Gildow and Schlaff roads, 
quito a block Brom the new 

fee he reeqntly purchased.
|M ico forced'thehh way Into the 

tiling and yound Ford’* body 
or across a bed in a  partly 
ilshod- room. Hla clothing was 
disarray as If he had fought 
* air. and hfti noekatbook waa on
I bed beside, him. 
It u : t $ j n r  "ed* Ford had a n ' at- 

r r t  troubio on hia way 
ne, and' stopped his car, locked 

?and walked up to.tha new bouse 
«ro hd Uk? ddvrrt. hoping the 
ill would pats off. Approxim- 

180.00 waa found In hla pock
dispelling, police believe, 'nil 

libillty of robbery,

iillty that tho grand jury 
rdblWe' »b* oesiAona for the 

rentainder of tho week and poss
ibly into tarty  next week,was be
lieved to bo in proipect. In add
ition to Kb investigation of the 
bank’s affairs, it was learned 
that there is a possibility that a 
probe of the City'* ' affairs may 
follow, ••'■* '

Court formully opened nnd rc-t 
cessed two times today. At the 
morning session, opened at 10 
o’clock. State’s Attorney L. L. 
Fabisinakl announced there were 
ho further matters to be brought 
before the court. No other indict
ments were reported at the session 
this afternoon, and Mr. Fabiabiski 
assisted by State’s Attorney J. A. 
Scarlett, Continued in session with 
the grand jury. _______

HEARING kllED U LK D  *

the McAdoo hpcock. _ An for the ; so,mCj,t. »timr, ncfording'td
lo' Mr., Gray. *

ATLANTA. Ca.; ScpL 28 (INS) 
Hearing before the southeastern 
passenger association here on thy 

, , request of the Florida Travel Bur-
r r "  .. e«u for special excursion rates bc-

1DDLED WITH BULLETS V een “G a^ Cities” and Florida
points waa concluded at noon to-

ICAGO, Sept. 28.—(IN S)-r 
th corner," district in tbe 
n quarter 4he hear north 
awakened to the thunder of 
land's guns today as Sam 

futxardo, 44, dropped to the pave- 
body riddled wi^h score

day.

FAILS TO FINISH

lent, hia body 
I bullets.

; SHOT IN GUN BATTLE

GENEVA, ScrfL 28 (IN S)-D U - 
cusalons regarding the Ixague of 
Nations preparatory disarmament 
commission lang enabled tho league 

/council today.so that tho council 
was unable to complete its work at 
the morning session as anticipated.

t  through tbe arms to- 
battlo between the eu- 

ring* police force
‘whof were sur- 

ig  q ^ w itry  shop safe.

BEATS- W IFB WHO DIBS

1IRMINGHAM.'Alp., Sept. 2 8 -  
fS )~ Murder phargea may he 
ferred ’against J .,B . Kannsd* 

la hakt In jail here fo r a  fatal 
ag administered hia wife,
Ruth 23, last Sat-

sentiment of North Uaroiina 
ward Governor Smith, tho Sena
tor added: “N ^ b  Carolina lias div
ided sentiment on th e 1 subject. 
There «u-o a lot of leaders for him 
but 1 believe a mnjority of the 
people arc opposed to his candidacy 
on tb»* .ground that he is un-avall-

“IVhat do his opnonents think 
makes him unavunnulo?” Overnmn 
war a^keti.

"Ola religion nnd his wetness,” 
the Senator replied.

Overmnn also denied reports that 
ho and Simmons would attempt to 
lead o North Carolina delegation, 
pledged against Snl’th, to the next 
convention. •

"The state probably will semi an 
uninstructcd delegation, 4 "snUl 
Overman. “If Smith should bo nom
inated, I think ho would carry 
North Carolina in tho election, al
though probably by a much reduced 
plurality." ) , ,

The attitude of Democratic lead
ers here t*wurd the Smith candi
dacy meanwhile has changed radi
cally in the last fow days. Whereas 
a week ago, tho opinion prevailed 
that Smith had a terrific uphill 
fight to win tho Democratic nomin
ation, recent events haviNsent tho 
hopes 6f his followers soaring.

Ttie action of Mayor Samuel 
King, a Democratic leader in Utah, 
in endorsing Soifoh caused wide
spread comment. King, a brother or 
Utah’s only Dom*>cratlc senator, 
vjas a forceful McAdoo leader at 
the New York convention. Hla 
switch to Smith was considered a 
serious break in the old McAdoo 
forces. The "neutral” attitude of 
Simmons and Overman, coming «m 
top, of that, was hailed ns a dis
tinct gain for the New York 
governor.

prepared ns mpi.. j as the ten 
tutive rcports'arc checked nnd verb a report said that Nestle was taken
*'•■** .........................  removed Nestle from the jail in

Bimini yesterday f**r tho purpose of 
bringing him to the United States 

stand trial for bribery. Tho 
report said thiit Nestle wns tnken 
nhriwil n cutler hut Inter summ

it’ J In Bimini police when nn 
u .uied ntm runners' boat wns found 
lying outside the liarbor.
[j Nestle is a fugutive from jus- 
tlct. he cusped from Bavannnh 
Gisruia. about n year ng<* VRIto 
bribery chnrges were pending 
against him. He la also wanted in

Anoth*r feature of tho re
port; which requires c< lisiilerabiu
time add t(ffori and which is alfeo 
nerving to plolay final submiulon. 
it in saltf, is tha preparation of the
r.qiiitors’ comments which .will pro 
/ncu the audit'proper. K was learn
ed that thi» part cf the report Will 
be longhthy lacaus«x of the audi
tors’ desire to make complbto ex
planation of their findings.

The entiro report will furnish a I 
voluminousjTCCota# it is believed 
It will bn umiIv for publication | 
when stdiinUtctl to the Uommlssioii, i 
it wus stated. In the meantime th>

Florida, the roast guard said. 
Nettle made his way to a cove off 
Bimini anti American officials have 
h#cn unable )o get him.

i Const guard headquarters denied 
Ihnt Nestle was pilot of n eultef 
which wns watching rum runners 
off Bimini. The British charged

nudiors nrn working t ta /n u d ^ ig h t ' thnt Ncstlo was on a cutter which
in an eff- rt to dispose of n final ; :“I\lur‘:'l/ ^ oriCh*n eonn ,l
series of recheckings before the that part î th  • •
figures are placed in typetl form. !cnt^  in. hl" l*°8

NO NBW TRIALS

CANTON, Bebt. 28 (IN S)-
' Ben\ o r

sTntntcnces 
Hcity

Nrithcr Pat McDormott 
Redner, both serving Ufa , 
in the penltenUary for comp 
lit the Don Vellett slaying, will 
seek new tiUU, according to n 
statement today from E. L. Mills, 
defense attorney.

It Is belioved that some delay utxo 
may be occasioned in tho investi- • 
gation of tho .City’s affairs by 
state’s nttorncys who have been 
assigned here for tho purj)°*° 
probing the condition of the Semin
ole County Bank, Following the 
Commission's recort request.fov a 
grand Jury investigation, it is be
lieved that such nit inquiry would 
bo conducted within tho next few 
dnys. The grand jury Investigation 
might necessitate the appearance 
of tno auditors Imfore that body 
for exp.minatlmi, uud should this 
proccediug follow, it is believed 
that completion of the audit would 
lie held up temporarily.

___
JURY SELECTED •

•I ADVANCE ON 81VATOW

HONG KQNGm Sept. 28 (INS)— 
Throe coiiihlina of Cantonese troops 
today wsro advancing towatd Saw- 
bow and Chfeo Chow Fu. while tho 
HonG Koof forces ware p—  “  
fee evacuate their JpjaUhma

. <*

i wars preparing 
i, accord-

here.inz  to advicaa weal1
WII^S AIR DERBY ,) ?.

_ niinuteA lud 5* roconda; * C. W. 
-Speed” Hqtaan, St Paul, today 
waa the wjnnfer of tbePortland 
Air derby for class "A" machines. 
P in t prise for the event was f l,-  
000. •_______  .

lev ln r  OFF fOR ROMB^-'

RAVENNA, ITALO, Sept. 2 8 r- 
(INS)—Charles A  Levine who

Rotdb In tbe trons-Atfcntic 
plane Columbia, •

KENTON, O.. Sopt. 28 (INS)— 
The forthcoming conference of 
progressive Democrats nt Chicago 
will” not concern itself with cand
idates, but- will devote its efforts 
sofoly to an , effort to “save the 
party from the disaster that ,s 
inevitable If the mistakes tho 
Now York National Convention 
are repeated" according to a state
ment issued here today by W. W. 
Durbin, former Ohio Democratic 
statu chairman, who issued the call 
for the Chicago meeting. •

"Tho I Chicago conference f il l  
have1'nothing to do with tond - 
dates" Durbin declared, “but it

* T A -'& l'ie
ed over edntrover- 

da place )n « politi- 
sad which cannot 

I action.

rdTftfT ihi^IiartHng-CoH- 
istratton. Upon that ia- 
Dwk'ocrsUc party ean 

eep the country in 1928."
Ihtrbiu attacked tbe elalma of 

the Republican administration that 
the nation U proepew 
there were more bank 
failures than eyor before lu history. . . scandals'1

port-

KOENNBCKE IS SAFE

LONDON. Sept. 28 (IN S)—Capt. 
Ojto Kocnucckc, Gerniany-to-Jupun 
uSjator, and hi.i two companion i, 
over whose safety considerable con
cern wus felt since they lost went 
reported to have hoppod off from | 
Angora, Turkey, for Bosru, Mcso-. 
totamia, on Huturilay, was safe .it | 
Jagilad today, according to udvicc 
received hero.

KEY WEST, Fin.,' Sept. 2 8 -  
(INS)—An alleged sliortagu in hi* 
cash accounts baa brought about 
the arrest and confinement in the 
government guard houso here of 
George Spencer, chief pay clerk. 
United States Navy, attached to the 
Key West Naval Station .He faces 
a j general court m artial'!' 1;

and "official comqition 
entl of a Democratic victory I P ro-

a r t .t s t jr w s .’tass:

!•<
STORK

iy.

session.
Headquarters believes that the 

British will permit the return of 
Nestle to the United tSates for 
trial. Negotiations along this line 
are now sal«J.jo be under way.

No effort will be nvide to re
Irate Nestle from jail as n pro
tection against possible vlolenco 
to himself ns the coa:;t guard Is 
intertested only In srctiring him 
a fugitive from justice, it was de
clared. No threats against Nestles 
life are said to have h xn made by 
ruin smugglers. _ •

”a t t k m it s ~c iia n n b l

PARIS, Sept. 28.— A mystery, 
which the ministry of war itself 
is unable to clear up at the present 
time, surrounds the pnrdon of Ben
nett J. Doty, of Biloxi, Miss., Who 
wns sentenced to death for ddsert- 
tion from the French Legion dur
ing the Druse rebellion in Morocco.

The military justice department 
of tho war de|>nrtment telegraphed 
the prisdn nt Clalvaux, • Auro, 
where Doty was incarcerated, on 
the evening of Sept. 22, notifying 
the prison officials that Doty's 
pardon had been signed, nnd order
ing tho American's immediate rq- 
1*n<e. , - -

The or& r was accompanied by 
a request that acknowledgment of I 
the release be sent to Paris immed-i 
lately by mail. Up to today, th e , 
ministry of war had received no 
acknowledgment of its order.

On Sept. 23, tho ministry of war 
wrote to Doty's father, Lemuel H. 
Doty, in Biloxi, through tho for- 
eigrt office, informing him that 
his son hud l>een pardoned. The 
nuthortics had planned to huvo 
Doty released while the American 
Legion was/ ip Paris, und are in
vestigating to doternme why their 
plans have not been successful.
, Thero is also a possibility of fur
ther complications which may de
lay Doty’a freedom still longer. 
The Foreign Legion may insist 
that Doty serve out the unexpected 
portion of his nllstmcnt. M. IHjs- 
sier, of the ministry of war, quvte.l 
Doty os tayng that he “took the 
air” after h>* request that his 
request that hi* term of enlistment 
be shortened had been rejectec'bfr 
tit military authorities.

l>oty’s sentence to death was 
reduced to right years' imprison
ment then to five and finally, on 
Aug. 2 of this year, to four years.

Enlisting in the French Foreign 
/.rgion ns Gilbert Glare, Doty 
served 11 months in tho tumpulgn 
.•gainst the Druse tribesmen. H«t 
earned two citations, und then sud
denly dropped out of sight. IIo was 
ssutenced to death, but his punish
ment was reduced to a prison 
term after eloquent pleas had been 
mado in his behalf.

If Doty is not foicdd to servo 
out his term of enlistment In tho 
Login, he will probably be conduct
ed by the authorities to Paris for 
embarkation to the United States.

POULTRY MAN IS Sŝ
SEARCHED FOR IN Why He Van,s® 
LILIENDAHL CASE
W illis Reach I*d 
* “ AHinRAndAI 

dor O f A g cd N iA l 
to r ;  Love* A lrh lr '

Was Fed UpOnBroad- 
way AndNightLife: 
Wanted ToSeeFigW

N fp  Hept.28,-n 
*ivc .from >ustIce, 
l-yea* old hoUlU* 
witn.'Twtlni^' And

COURT MARTIAL

GAPE GRIS NEZ. France, Sept. 
28.—(INS)— Metrixles Gleltxe, 
English typist who sturted from 
bore nt 9: t0 o’clock this morning 
erf her thlnl attempt to swim tho 
English Channel, waa still swim
ming at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon 
six fnilcs north of Capo Grls-Nex.

LOAN TO POLAND

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 (INS) 
The state department will approve 
piina of a New Ynrk banking syn
dicate to extend » |70,000j)00 loan 
to the Polish governmont for re
habilitating tho national financial 
structure.___________  -— **

ALLEGED MURDERESS FREE

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 28-- 
M NS)— Mrs, IkWrtle Blnml wa< 
free today aftorJ>eing tried on a 
charge of murdering her husband 
n* tlmir homo in Crittenden, Ark., 

.July 10. ’ * t 1
*sxzrz

PARIS, Sept. 28.—One mystery 
gave way to another today in tho 
case of Bennett J. Doty of. Billoxl, 
Miss.,1 recently pardoned by tho 
French government and ordered 
released from Clairvaux prison, 
whore he was serving a sentence 
for desertion from theFrench For
eign I/egionln Syria. •

It was learned today that Doty 
was released from prison at \t 
o’clock on tho morning of Sept. 2.1, 
and that he was given 900 francs 
und n ticket tp Troyes, where he 
whs' ordered ” ^o report to the 
French military authorities.

This information indicated that 
.further compUe*Gon* may delay 
‘ Driy’a intended return to tho Un

ited States, as It was considered 
likoly that tho Foreign Legion 
may resist that Doty servo out 
Uiq unexpired portion of his en
listment. lie hud planned, If hia 
rcleaso from prison wyte uncon
ditional, to embark for tho United 
Staten immediately. t

Tho ministry of war Inter nn- 
nouuccd that Doty had reported to 
the military authorities at Troyer, 
and had been automatically rein* 
cotporated into military service, 
pending the decision or Minister of 
War Puinlove whether he- must 
serve out the perod of his enlist
ment in tho Foreign Legion.

- MORE B8CAPE8

-ff AM MONTON. N 
(INS)—A fugitive 
Willis Beach. W-y« 
farmer charged With 
abetting” the murder of Dr. lf lli 
iam Idliiendahl, 72. wns being 
sought nil over New Jersey today. 
An ull-night search by state troop! 
pers failed to disclose his whero- 
abouts.

ft was rumored that Bcqch had 
fled t« Delaware. He vanished 
early yesterday shortly before he 
was to havo been confronted with 
three witnesses who said they saw 
n man resembling him drive away 
from tho murder scene shortly 
after Dr. Idliiendahl was murdered 
12 days ago. His attorney, Edison 
Hedges, admitted that Beach was 
in hiding on his advice.

A warrant charging Beach 
complicity in the murder was 
sworn, out by Justice of tho 
Pcucu George E. ,Striune, when 
a preliminary search failed to re
veal any trace of the poultry 
fnrmcr. Beach has admitted carry
ing on n clandestine correspon
dence with Kfr*. Margaret Idliien
dahl, widow of the murdered man, 
who Is free on 125,000 bail as a 
material witness-; . ; i - 
. Assistant Prosecutor S, Cameron 

HinkI* will - -
Judge-Willi
Blinding todnv und ask to nave 
•he hail ef *5,000 iu which Beach 
had been released, forfeited unless 
the missing man appears Imme
diately. i

Ilcaoh’s car, In which he waa bo- 
lieved to have escaped, was found 
last ni«;ht in the garage, of hla 
hr* tlur. Roy A. Beach, nt Mays 
Lunding 35 miles front here. «

Kiwanians Witness 
Exhibition Of First 
Aid By Phone Men

The first aid team of the local 
telephone office gave an iiiatructivo 
demonstration of first aid work 
at the regular weekly meeting cf 
the Sanford Kiwanhi Club at tho 
Setritynh* Cafe this afternoon.

Sofrral phases of first aid trcit- 
nu ;*i were t'lUchod on and the 
demon'.tt.iUui ittraocd  much in- 
tef'- .t 1 y th*» .o in uttcndanco. Thoso

LOUIS Mo., Sept. 2 8 ^ -  
D iscovercd a f te r  a  

^fseA rcH  th f t t  waa heginnlng to  
jutsumo world-Wlde propor
tions, R ichard J . Reynold, 21- 
Vear-old p residen t o f th e  Rey
no ld ’s A irw ays Co., Inc. N ew  
Y ork, today  dism issed feart* 
fo r  his sa fe ty  by explain ing  
h is  11-day disappearance a s  a 
"vocation  Jaun t*’ '

Tho heir to one-fifth >̂f the 
000v000 Reynolds tobacco fortune/ ' 
was surprised tc havo become th« 
object of so intensive and wide
spread a search. Found last night 
In n chop suey restaurant with, a 
girl and another man, by * ' 
tives of a private detective 
ho admitted hie Identity after 
remaining non-committal ai 
It, and explained hla- “dlaa 
unco.”

"I left New York it fie pt- 1 
said, “after taking M»sa. 
Houston, hostesq a t ' tho.
Night Club thero, to a tral 
Grand Contra! station. , 
Houston, you see, lives la St.
"Then I left New York 
cago to sco the

' ’• J

figh t I xcmAined In 
the fight, with

not8 ho 
i d

some 
thoso friends 

declined to say.

lkM . 1an

derhiver, G. T. Bovi

eun.piMitnu the tc:im were: W. H.
l»auU*u, W. t*. Vnuhait. K. A. T‘

&

I was being sought. I didn’t 
rwoeh httentlon to th#
For every day sine# 1 
I attended the races at
Park."
, The young heir to millions i 

nied that he hnd visited "  
Houston while in St. Louis, 
understood that she has “ *■ 
to New York.

Reynolds also explained'that 1 
used a name other than hla owp ( 
avoid being bothered. He denlc * 
report that he had $50,000 w 
he left New York, stating that t 
had only $700 and ha smiled as 
added that he had not needed 
cy while here having been "lo 
at the races." *

The search for Reynolds, ^  
mlnating In his discover 
Chines# restaurant here 
was said to have 
by a map. who ftrrniali 
ivo agency with th * ’ 
to his wherrsbou 
assured that Jn 
$3,000 for hi* i

tier. The fepture 
was secured thrpugh 
tf  Howard Overlin, who 
Manager of tho _ _
charge for the pro/jra 
meeting.- *: \  .

Tho safety comndtlee af 
• • “ “ »V» a  re

the

Marriage And Divorce Figures Offer 
Interesting Comparisons For Seminole

'Hfemipolo County hoi
fewer marriages in 1228 than in

100 county were numerous by a hun-
ifwerw BOow.., _
1928, according to figure*.- just 
made public by the. UnitedlStatcs 
Deportment of Commerce. D*"-- 
ing the year 1925 there yfen- 4**, 
marriages in Seminole. There /V'-r 
but 400 during tbe .1

red more in 1920 than in 1925 and 
iere waa a gain of febwt 200 in 

^divorcea over. 1925. '
Duval county waa next In the 

number .of marriages of 
’I FI -r:ila counties. Dade county 

During thT* year there
1920. The number
....... ...... not; ta r y ; T ^
the wedding*. Thero wore 
vorccs in this Cuu;Vy in 1925 and 
5$ during 1928. , ,
~Hllishorough county' for . ihe 

* time In two year* led the 
of Florida

of divorces, l,w- [ " g l a r e s  annulled. Duvaljhad
in propurtio.i t o Folk hadwtwo, v*od 'Rbrn- 

wro were 50 di-‘lan<H. Jaqluon, Lake and Ocoola
iu*y in 1925 und each had «me. •____ .Not a sinitlo divorce was given

and

_ counties of Florida ?n -he 
her of marri*«e  ̂ wul dlv;;\ J

’ reuses v/crc ahown f j r t—« 
state in both m?rr % "s ,‘h=» 
reel. Occ dl 

in 1926 to

each had im*.
Not a single 

in CqH county dl 
, >hs year before

FIM*

IVwD, t/Ui*

kS3D,SS

in

res '  to -

mmM "

company,
•ogrom of 1

. . nmitfee 1 0
Hanford civic duba ^ave a  report 
on th* program to be staked Oct
ober 10-23rd at which time Safety 
Week will bo Observed. A number 
of attractive features have been 
arranged for tho week, according 
t<2 Jhe plans qutlitied, at, tbe^ndhor-

.t • -

Daughter Of 
HanhaMayRi 
An

ced 1

his
,*dmit
sob|

:  <,

. o f ' 
it tbe 1 
an# a git

I • to

i . m

sslB..'
**! just gol 

tbe night lif 
decided to 
of

tf*

vn for

TALLAIIABSEE, FU., Sept M, 
(INS)—WhUe Florida and Georgia 
officials were patrolling highway* 
in search of flv* eonrieta who 
escaped lost night from the Shady 
Grove convict Camp, advlres were 
received by the prUon department 
today of two. addltloahl escapes.

OVER DEATH

J t
Saws'tt

WAfilHNGTON*
(INS)—Mr*.. Mediil 
today informally eonflrm 
more circulated by IlllnoU 
here that she would seek the 

' m nomination J for 
ve-st-large in n«*t Ap 

irias.
gh reports that 1 

for th* 
here, ;1

ru-

out

of f

former 
was

v .

mss
Mto-

plans
in IlH 
the

I W
apwfafepi'

. ttcT,
_  m3

igflQM

’ ■ *
^  >r-j 
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Enrollment At University 
Passes 2,000 M ark Am

' B .rrr, in the Chicago ring
last Thursday nfght. Fight* • nire 
won and lost in the ring, not in 
tk»-office* of those who control 
the gamo.M> •

Cbnintlssloncr Farley, jnst back 
frjim Chicago, doesn’t.believe there 
ihou!£;bo a third battle between 

(Stmney had Dempsey. '

uoXingCommission
Wtfa’t  R e c o g n iz e

W ATCHiC LOCK, JEW
, ;  r e p a i r i n g ! ’

\  R ound  C ry s ta ls  15* ^
LOTLE ,,̂ ounl, *£!

‘t f s t Betts Tor Le(* Ha»]lncesS Th.strT:'
I f  UNIVERSITY >OF FLORlbA;if»mpu* puklie*l 

Scptorrbor 27( Special to The Her Alligator, w*ei 
*—5— aid).—Fears expressed by faculty th t stl]Hfnt 
l ^ ’|jnc:nbcri during^the first two .lays o r .. lhc nqmia,
PQ  | of registration a t thp UmvermW. wj,jch tl„  r!*ph 

^  Vf Florida that the total enroll 3&
nient would not come up to the hoddintr littrafi 

” “ (record breaking mark of tjto paat c|uj,
-With session havo proven to be utterly dramatic
Bated,!unfounded and the total number JJ,,. ’ . n(i .uj,.
,* th e1- f 8tuJ,,' nt* 22 ,tr luUUle‘l . RonlSttn* a*
redimr lfX<:ecd* hf  ,0°. the, "V*™* ,o r th* lin in g  talent f wd,nfC cortcapondnig date In 1920. ..nt t)0(iv
rts <)f I More than 1850 students had ___ 1 ' \
Pitts*' completed their enrollment •• by | “-------- —

By lafrm atleaal N*w» 1 UNION ECZEMA OINTI
For treatment of Ring Worm*, Jiggers and a; 

. Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by

UNION PHARMACY —• >, f * * « " v r -  - v

akin enpUen,
j.;

Fight Will Be En, 
W InGotham ;Tuhneynnd 
Sipsey May Fight Again
jnrORK. Sept. 27.-The next

he* T rr?.,*ht cham- toof the world will be fought 
iw zork rinfc!
Anueh was determined today 
* ? tRll;k? rd bn>ke.'duwn bit- 
»hia plaid vest and admitted 
*“  for a local fight arena, 
j»ed solely for boxing, were

burgh and St. Lou!* have four! Mon{,ay night and although there 
tnnm t m !hns been no offlcinl announcement

l ^ r ea^  ™ th ,rP ‘r-i-ince that time, there has been n
wimdnr t b ^ L ^ by (steady stream of young men ip. 

1 1. t °f . ev‘m ,f I front of the registrar’s office indl-
1 1 . . C“ ' dfna!» sweep, rating that the 2,000-mark i f aeating that the 2,000-m nrL ----

•mo. game,'been succesfully passed. 7.
the flag by | All class meetings are running 
fovlr. The I now on scheduled time and the 

ica ‘ behind .regular campus activities am

R tie with the Rues If they win I the fact that fulTy half the std-* 
five straight while the Pirates nrcjdm t body, members of the fresh
losing three out four. The stand, men class, have not yet become 
ing today: acclimated to their new mode df

Giant*, _ .. _ _ __  ^ ___ ___  ̂ _ ............ ..
the Pirates, will get nd more than (quickly getting under way desplta_ *• ...................................... ..  \ r tH

f the fresh-«hd that he would hn- 
iite sqmc time during the 

Th* arena, he safd. wife, Estelle Taylor, the screen 
star stopped at the Ambassador.

_ ___ Except for a cut over the left
[ d ian t say that tha t Fc» blackened with heating pre- 

Would house the nJhxt I ration, Dempsey looked none the 
R  I* *111 be ready by | WCr*c for wear ns a result of Ids 

..it; will get the hout for encounter with Tunn?y last Thurs- 
Opo Ot these is • day night. He seemed to be in good 

W-be Rickard's own, wlthi*Phrita tyut was disinclined to hoH 
Pd rental or “nut”, as we a post'mortem on the.fight, refer r- 

hobr* A second^ la ing the Interviewer to his manager, 
tndcratanding is that New Leo P. Flynn. .
t ^ u l e  t,h o ^ t,‘4 lh?V,t , A"kcd if b* would fight again, 

Mt and will even looked surprised nnd re-\lfln 5° T .?* I'bed; “Certainly.-
third UCrth i t  f f i l S j  ‘" “bape now, with two
e been assured that bn»! fights under my belt,” he added. “1

iF ifty  L o c a l  Golf 
Bugs Play On Links

Interest in gojf in Sanford'is >on 
the up-grade Ariel going strong. 
There werei over fifty local golf
ers chasing- the white pills yes- 

Snnford Countryterday nt the 
CMub golf course. The green is 'in  
the best of condition. In fact just 
now it Is generally conceded to h- 

L...I course in ccntrnl Florida, 
ix new shelter houses have been 
rerted by Roy Symes nnd others

pod by ralp in the sixth Inning.
Tho battling Cardinals notot the host 

out the Reds in the thirteenth 3 S 
to 1, 1 ** ’
Ford’s 
run.

Washington clinched third place 
in the American League by past
ing the Red Sox twice, 4 to 2 and 
]1 ,0 *• The Sox became so in)
Dated with pride from pulling a . , .
triple pl«y in the opener that they hY •lu,|Kc Herring, A. C. Fort, A. 
blew up in the nightcap nnd made "  *,Be °nd U. King. All of these

turned In i> net score of 75, There 
were 15 halls given as rizos. Scores 
nre now being turned in to the 
handicap committer for the city 
handicap tournament which is to 
take place on Sunday, Oct. 2.

*».,wur r\ae in sneer banks of seats v*1 nLBOC,IU,°n to reverse the u»ci- 
we ring and, therefore, w ili’MOn ,,ut h« indicated h? thought 

"1 *wHct a clear view o f .'1 was only a lormnlity. The ex- 
W d.'d»  going on, provided any- , c' nmpion expects to remain hero 
MuWg'.apoB. He dosen’t say that such ' f°r 1° ^“y® ar-d then return with 
*■''W w ure would give him a chanco h‘? wife to California.

bla ringside ®cnts as far I Tunney is due here today from 
°.r  rather up, as tho estig- CItvbland, where he spent the week 

eye can reach. I end visiting I^onard C. Manna, a
1* WH1 Rive him that fHend. Tunhoy Is' expected to ra- 

eqube^and it means that, If the turn to his headquarters nt tho 
hmVfbbmpionshlp fight haa any-, BcrsIiriTlote! following his custom 
ain «t all. It prohnhly . slncb becoming champion. Tur.-
wllijuutdfaw Chicago's record gate.Joey’s stay In New York will to 
•^It goes without saying-new are-l®,,or t( however, ns ho plans to go 
w  or .none— that overy wire will ito, the Maine woods for 11 huntin/!

error let in tho winning without nny expense whntcVer' to
the city. They fill n need which 
has existed previous to th is' for 
quite n while. ’ - • •

The blind bogey tournament In 
which 22 players particinted end
ed in a *tic- The honors were spilt

ton errors,
Hillings, Detroit' collegiate pit

cher, hold tho , Indians to three 
hita and trimmed them 2 to’ l 
Myntt hit n. homer for Cleveland

FACTS ON FIGHT

h*ra, for ho knows that New York. Pro2»?kf Tex Ricknnl 1 
U rlpe /or the killing. It merely to- of $191,000 on the
Jnaioed for-him to get certain ns- i®c7 'Tunney fight at Chlcug 
tra n c e s  and he ia supposed to have ' pv nf official attenefni 
gotten them. revealrd today. This (!
- 'O f  course, he holds nil the aces;!T,‘l!,d^ ^
m far as the principals urt. con- f Lt«on pictures. Although tl 
centM. He ha» Sharkey under con-rbor of P*™ admissions, 
irget over a period covering next ^ ns , cs ln,rR° , 
summer: ho has leg chains on fighters met in- Phlla
Paulino and Heeney. And today ho ractfipts were $70d, l5O
(locbured openly that Tunney

Then n ote the verdict o f 11,105* doctors

WH A T  19 the quality that Mario Chamlee, Florence Easton, Marie 
Rappold, Reinald Werrenrath, Giuseppe DeLuca, Fritzi Scheff, 

William -Hodge, and other famous singers, actors, broadcasters and 
public speakers have found that makbs LUCKY STRIKES delight
ful and of no possible injury to their voices?
• * ' 1 ‘ • --.’•**■*■ 4* • '  *,-/ I . ■ ' •

For the answer w e turned to medical men and asked thfem this question:

D o  yo u  think from  y o u r  experience w ith  L U C K Y  S T R I K E

Kro8s rt‘ce'I>t® were ?a.-,state institution. A faculty cn- 
a for the Chicago fight: Tun- .larged approximately 30 percent,

11. b l,y M f *  n,ilHon doll“r8 worth of new
d* ‘v®®®*. Rickard expendod buildlnga nnd equipment nru) th •

K ar-J...... .................................ra « °0,000 for the rental of the alu-' largest,student bo«lv on record are
is’reticule, probably will stand dium an'> l*a,d $170,000 in taxes. ( rvasona for Dr. Murnhree’s belief
11« “y**” Rickard on that one. — --------------------------------------- » ’ The mond tone of the student
unney has let me know that will try to sign him up for a figh t'Body seems to me tho bedt that it
o o f  1 w’t*1 *n tbe t*ar‘l°n I” December and,bn* ever been," says Fronidcnt
v Rickard declared. another in February o r Murch. • Murphree, “and I have never be
ta P® rPM v’, th? promoter Hnakd, Mnlony, Paulino and HoenH Tore seen such an earnest hunch -if 
£ 1 - 1.1 ILke*p iĵ llT b0*1"!! th‘* are prospective indoor opponents’, beys seeking to enter the Uni
*** whlch would bo very good This would leave Sharkey for the versity,”

CVCu betn?r. tnr, ou.t d,>or "hot l>«f«rB the nest This all gives President Mur- 
the promoter. Anyhow, Rickard championship. phree room.to hope for n greatly

c ig a re ttes
that th ey  ore le ss  irrita tin g  to  sen sitive  or ten der th ro a ts  than o th er  
cigarettes, w h a te v e r  th e  reason?
■ - ■ ') . . ’ -- ' •

11,105 doctors answered this question “YES.”r \ '■ v-l . ttt* . « /,-. . r —:— —- . , '. . . .  , ® 'j  - • » 4 • • k «# • • /  /

Consider what Uicse figures mean; consider that they represent the 
opinion and experience of doctors, those whose business it is to know.

VICTORY •TONNBY

Reinald Werrenrath
Fatuous BaNtonc,

, ^ itcs:

Ih ‘ m y  co n cert w o rk , I  
tMuif. of ' Cunric, g i v e  
first consideration to my 

' voicti Naturally, ! d m  
very, careful about my 
cholic of cigarettes as
I UXUai hdyA the blend 
idhUh i f  k M l y  ( d  m >  
throat: 1 ’sni&ky Lucky 
pbifoit/'fihAiflg' that 
they iiK.’e f % n j f i t o j t  ctritU 
culrcqxiircnvnis. ^

jL4au

Wo hereby* 
examined 11, 
finning the i 

LYBRAI
th* Until— T ■ ■■ ;and bis phoU shows the end. of tho fight, the ehaniploq'rhird-hl|tipg htii 

r . ,p o t T^m oat of tho crowd the outeeme was •  surprieo of first, metfnltl 
t**V. Only « champion coyld have .tood tlw awful ogslfUgfat af the Maul*
1 ruttr.de of plupubg r/»*ap at Dcf.u  -e* * badly eut ryn’ m^ybcmpuA’a lrei

i*; 4jrrfii V n i

r* i-i n ' fk ••
Li*',* 4r»> % t * .  ; ». v ■ * * ■ •
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Poor Punishment

M  matter) 
r M e t t l K  
ii«t act •*

f«W ••

m

A story sent Out recently by our International News 
I correspondent in Juliette, Georgia, was a rather gruesome 
account of the pathetic experience of a misguided mother. 
This women, perhaps .distracted by the day's worries and 
worn out by her manifold household duties, resorted to 
a (form of punishment in the disciplining of-her-three*year 
old child which in any case could have resulted eventually 
only in her own punishment.

But this particular time, the women was more than 
disappointed. In a vain endeavor to teach the child obe
dience, she locked It in a small clothes closet without ven
tilation and quite dark. The child screamed, and ap

ed very frightened crying.out'"something is after me!

£
Will He Be

Popular
-Miami* Herald *v? '

•a; Now for a Little Sleight of Hand

There eeems to be no reasonable I 
doubt but that Gene Tunney kept 
his heavyweight fighting crown by 
dint of being a better man than 
JecIT Trtmpseyr T har he wilt ever 
hold the public mind as Dempsey 
did is unlikely.

Ono writer in discussing the rea
sons for the unpopularity of the 
present champion admitted that 
Tunnoy likes little .children and 
probably never would push over an 

with bundles. And yet

la i
'B t r N i  af 
H U M !

— __jfcar pti salat* 
AaaeeU tU *  mt P i * .ASwr(Uta||voE*I Uhasa, ■>( Ad.rrd

A Staka W itch  rc ^ a lr ra  each  1 
Halil I .m a m in e e  / t a  sabaslt ta

aaS H  a f  n l M r i f l l a i  lU ta 
l e  T t r i l r  a b a a ia te lr  a ll 

a t  el r c a la l la a  'as w all

W ^ f l E S D A Y ,  S E P T . 28, 1927
. TMK IIEHALIY 'i PHOtiRAM

I.—B r a n a a r  l a  e l t r  u t  c a a a i r  i t .
m ls l . t  r s ( ts a .

fc - D a»|>ei w a lav  r a a ta  ! •  J a tk a s *
'  » n ia .
G g C e R U w t la i  a f  Rt. J e a a s  U S I ia  
A—<4aa«aw ratia»  a t  a a a t k l ,  “T a r -

a t l a s  a f  b a lld le g  e ra -  
l i e .  h a t d a ,  a s a r tm r a t

o a a s a l t i  Chest. 
tc * C « a » lt< la i  a t  e l t r  h e a a t tfa .

( le a  i f t s n a ,  • . i .( , i.
—aA h i t t  a  a d  m sd e ra  hosp ita l.

peared very frightened crying out "someunng is alter mcr . thl that
Thinking perhaps that it was only one of those phantoms <shh0„®d on3Jar him to society and 

hich guileless mothers inject into their offsprings’ ‘ - -—***-- -
minds to tantalize them when they are naughty, the woman 
did nothing.

Opening the door after the cries had subsided for a 
few minutes, the mother found the child dead with a long 
coach-whip snake wrapped around its neck. A physician' 
in his examination, found the snake had eaten off the 
child’s tongue. Their were other sordid details, ,which we 
shall not enumerate but which will probably rise frequently 
in the woman's mind to taunt her. -  ■ • -

Locking unsophisticated children in dark closets to be 
pestered by the evil spirits within is poor punishment for 
them. More than one jibbering idiot may be accounted for 
in this way. Perhaps this incident will be a good lesson 
to the woman who wasn’t able to take the necessary time 
in teaching her child discipline.

Encourage the Reading Habit

_̂__________ ________ ah
BIBLE VKKriK FOR TODAY ■ 
OUEL .UBERATQR*t-Uo1m * th* 

. t a p  my >«rip, my soul 
A'tiwklt in-silence. Psalm 
! . ' *1 .

R: "Tja^h op, 0  Lord,

nit an abadlanb mind; 
Thy. Service, I may find 

delight from day

PULLING TOGETHER 
vq fool Jackasses—say, get

Libraries in Florida are the subject of nn interesting 
editorial recently appearing in the Jacksonville . Times- 
Unioni The increasing number of libraries in this state, tho 
Times-Union reflects, is an indication of the influence 

j'Wjych these institutions are exercising in the education of 
people today: To which the Tampa Tribune adds that “in 
addition to the public libraries in the cities and towns, 
Florida boasts unusually large and valuable libraries in 
colleges. I

. The part which a library plays in community life is! 
to further described by the Tampa paper as follows: “It is I 

the most democratic of American educational institutions. 
It is free to every person who wishes to read and who is 

this I willing to read. The public library is free from religious 
| Intolerance and prejudices. The public library provides in

make of pugilism, for his sake, a 
bigger and liner method of passing 
time and money, Tunney is scoffed 
at by the American public.

It has been-reported on very 
questionable authority that Tun
ney will spend hW days and nights 
going from Y. M. C. A. halls to K. 
of C. halls and vice versa, advising 
young America along th? upward 
paths of muscular perfection. 
Should he follow this course fo r ) 
the next year or two,he would un
doubtedly perform a great service, [ 
but it ia safe to bed that as a nat
ional hero he would diminish in the | 
public eye.

Apparently the American sport 
fan wants'his heavyweight cham
pion to be a fighter, not a cbver 
boxer. He wants something to look 
up to h* n demotf on wheels. Ha* 
wonts bulging muscles, ferocious 
pyes and bestllng brows to discuss 

j,with his neighbors. What kind of | 
excitment can a fight fan get out 
of debating whether the champ] 
reads Omar or Oscni; Wilde, 
whether he customarily wears a 
blue flower or a white one in his ] 
buttonhole?

I writ endeavor' 
T O  E X T P A C T  
c c u a b s  a n d
D O U A P 3

T i t o  YOUNG

\  MAlfe “

Sfld one to the other, "'You come

nibble at this go^ l

"Y ou

red together with a piece of formation to all 'aides of a public question— so far as its
funds will allow.’’

The smallest library in the state contains only 325 vol
umes and the largest, that one of Jacksonville, has 73,000. 

iThe municipal library of Sanford doesn’t begin to compare 
,iri size to that of Jac&onvillb, but is considerably larger 
•than the smallest one ihi-Flbrlda. As we read the Times- 
Union editorial anti tha Tribune's comments, we .could not 
rdfrain from feeling a gfcatl deal of pride in our own institu-

W9" V ’. other,
coma my wpor, ,-;- i. i 

F|>r you see, i  too, have some
kr-’V /, ]•/)k nay. v  / ~ if l.i 'l

34 they k<» nowhere, Jukfc pawed rq ira tn  fro m  ree ling  a gr<
5 dfckfhe dirt, ' Ition, owned and operator! by thq city.

tlUl • * p __/ __ i - -golly! ■ that ropo

•In Jackson 
Another Flogging

Commerce News

>  s

•r ~

%

BAD PAINS INSIDI
S p e l l s  o f  N e r v o u s n e s s  A ls o  T r  

b l e d  T h is  L a d y  W b o  G iv e s  
C a rd o i  C r e d i t  ( o r  H e lp , 

fog Her Get Wefl.

Dopcw, Okla.—T o r  a»* yemra,4 
■ays Mrs. Edd Burton, o 'th li place] 
' I  suffered as bad as a woman i 
suffer and still V» sp going."

"I was good for nothing, wai life 
leas and pale, unable to eat anyl 
thing. Nothing agreed with toe AtJ 
times I had such bad paina fat my 
sides and back I  would have to , 
to bed. 1 had cramping speDa i 
would faint if I  stood on my j 

. any length of time. My negate o 
become upset a t tho least little t 
and I would have spelle of a  
that were so exhausting they' 
mo prostrate.

"Several of m y friends 
that I taka CarduL They tola mo <_ 
their experience a with it, how mtx&l 
they have been helped. At last; 
decided to try.it.

! " In h  few weeka, I  could aee that Iwas improving, so I kept on. I dy 
not oxpoct tho troubles of yean to 
disappear in a few days, nor did 
they, but in time I  was much better.
I kept up the Cardoi treatment far 
teveral months and thanha to It I 
am a  well woman now.’’

! At all' drug stores. jvc-imI

VEGETABLE TOMC

waterfront. Many of us appreciate the value of 
- ^ y • • »- me local library but there are .others who know little about

TbW^ome with mo and we'll both it except that it is here.
4piipAhay.’’ ___ _
+~~-c ■ ^  ‘^  ita volumea akouhyic «KOurage#waw *  #  w

rrlbuius offers another comment* >which 49,their h«y, a n d p X ^ j^ 11̂  offers ano&crW comrtieiit* ' w hi^ ..k
radts good timely. It says thut *«lf tt*: sch^ls 'vlU unly_teach the read» a* ••• • ’

Jackson ctunty has again been 
disgraced by another flogging, an 
account of which appen's in anoth
er place in this issue of the News.

Homo two years ago a negro was 
taken from his h'nie, beat, shot, 
and left in the river for (lend. Up 
to this time nobody hns ever been 
punished for that crime. Dispatches 
from Jefferson sent to the Atlanta 
papers .state that two mure men of 
this county were taken from their 
home in the dead hours of tho. 
night and fhmgctl. •*

ls.it possible- that the. good pen,
I le of Jackson county will permit 
s j  h inhuman and unlawful con
duct iip this county and allow tha 
perpetrators of the crime ‘ to . go 
unpunished? Surely not.-No story? 
sh< uld he left unturned to brim: 
to justice the parties who are gujo 
Ity of the heutlng of the negroes 
In this county a few night ago.

IMf
un

•f t is not -.tpingw that thousands of 
ncrcs of land in this county re 
main uncultivated. —7" V 

If Jackson bounty is to becflpiQ

\

THE WEEKLY P R E S S
MARIANNA FLORIDAN

Florida furnishes tho best equip-, is doing greater work fu 
ped and best newspaper in thc'|Rr,l*t State. Wo do not lie 
South, Newspaper men from other 1 anybody *nd wo are n
States have no hesitation in ad-; ,,ll"w aV,y>w'ly " ,lt? nl 
milting the same. Ninety-five per Usually grafters am. ...........
/rent of Florida editors never con- * n m'.ry th CVC9 “nal’ "V 
.aider finances for themselves in J™1« “ yw,!’lT,L;
the great boosilne th e , . r e  ■"

this 
about 

not going to 
mut us. 

and common

Elton J. Moughton
A rchitect

First Nnt’l. Hunk itldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

they arc con
the Stnte of, ._{structiv

I as to u<
......... , , , , . . , ' fellow iFho Horldan is proud to belongl tor)( (|f j.-|„r j,|;, ar,

o this splendid constructive ele- J f;|emi.nt known to Is

(tnntly doing for 
Florida, and* their respective com 
nutnitiea.

con-
linAi. Any editor so low 

, g*>gft thinks the other 
s grafting his too. The e'.'i- 

tho hardest 
influenced

^  rwP° u,u£ ; Sanford, a.s every other city which has a library, has a
Then they faced about, 'these stub-1 right to boast of its library as ono of its greatest civic assets.
\ bom mules, «T'..........  ; As an evidence of pro^ressiv^ness, the library ranks with

AW said, "We're Just ilka human ;o u r  excellent schools, our many miles of paved streets anti our
lLt'a°anlL_lDgcthar. WL. gÔ  .fOU»|

----- '  * tn e  loca^ _ ,  — ------------- ---------- ------- ------------ --------------1 in this County a tow mgni ago. Itni . . .  .-.v , ----------------- n—
oth it except that it is here. The fuct Js ^hjlL.AllthtUlgh the in- ,lt Is tm wondetSAbi? nogroea h«3nikhock, Bfrd qnwitlon owr'niotlv- cunnot he excelled an,vwhure it 

1 stituUon is Frowitrr'nrorfl'Tar esc h day, I f • %rcnter* \i? re‘;,i e r t ’thr*n*otmtrjM>y'thê huhd r t d T [ es.• tvrc t r y  to take care of a l l  w ho ncwspn|>crd()in. T h e re  a r e  m an)

nu-nt. and doubly proud that it Is I •
in accord with nearly all of them.j ?. ' r,'l",rtr,r who will ac-
Somctlmes wc find some writer* *cp' ,m/ , to kX P fnnyth1,nt?■ ■ — •— .  1 nnper is a thief -and the editor

-5M-
that does not understand us. On' „ v ' , . , .• 1 . who luuntrnanrrH i>4 is just hh bud
only Iwq nvcaMiniiH Imvu we «ncoun-* i \  \

a<
, they 4U
liked it, tho . j  * 1 i
■wore to. be comrade# good (timely-

and true.» g  _ *. .. .. M ___ _________________________ _ --- ---- --------,
. -*u” down thcy wert-library of America is free to every new idea, fj*qe to every 1

U t K d  Of .  p e r f e c t ! fresh point of view; nothing is barred because it j s  IP W» i *nd ^alfe thuT°fc‘
• radical or indifferent” The Tribune’s point is .̂e!l taken. and.U this permltt
What we need is more reading*aiul better reading. Obviously 1-jYmA atttr t(po ‘dhd n.obody p.yn 
thq best place to start the practice is in the school* wherei-ishod not only wilt the negroes who

fday."
get this lesson, don’t  let it 

| pass,
sen can copy from the poor 

|  Jackass:
ailing together, it’s the only 

7way • • .
Iput yourself on the map to 

••Malay.
) j |  — fyarianna Floridan. •

la Wedneadajr. That city 
|tor« report ought to be ready 
I few days.

—O-
[omen's styles are made to suit 

Frost In winter, and the mos- 
in summer.

I cun bind them selves together and 
go t« \he homutt- in tho darkne'- - 

,uke thu n>mipunts ' out ar9

* 7 , J!» newspapeniom. Them are many
?i ?L->0ni Um t  u f°° f"!*^ editors in Florida, now struggling

".n'1 lr! ^ ur own, for sow-ltdl>vand grits, who wouldw a y m n n e r th a to u r  pdrposc ma)f;to<, v ho „vln on Knay s tree t 
jin t be mlaundeiAood . | had they succumbed to the pleads

Tile Floridan is proud of itsjings of thu "Tempter." 
newspaper frionds—proud of the When one ■ con ho bought as 
work they.taro doing*for tho great ensy a« a string of fish, he usunl- 
State of {Florida. Taken ns a |y thinks that others are purclins- 
whole Wc know of no element tha t'ab le  too.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mack, TheTailor

Now open for 
business

204 N. I’ark Avo. 
Alterations—Repairing.

Loch 
1 Arbor 
Prices
Meet Today’s Demand

i
Prices in Loch.. Arbor 
meet the existing con
ditions of today—one 
pays for merit in this 
dcelopmcnt hut todays 
prices will be found 
nstounishingly low'. 
Have you inquired?

DeForest-Santord
Realty C<b

*• ;Box 330 Sanford I

the pupils are in the stage of development 
habits to become firmly established.

— ------- 0-----------------*

which permits

THE SANFORD FORUM

Ypponent can 
•enough in his

-o-

-o--------  I t ia a  monument of free apeec
.udUjflX*}4 Ag* fti l T F f o i n t i  the need, always in 
ranDe found with fno country of a free press, aiUl- 1

Sarasota
I jy n a s :4g«t their para- 
fram ‘tkeCfima syndicate.

th Elder 
:;**rearh 

be<aiâ !B, 
If

v -1
r  J u s  b een  described  s j  
• American girl”—you 
ufc* the has two hua-

I

ay a rj having snow already in 
forth. This means a long coRT 

up there fnd a long tourist 
hem  *

-g ----o-------
who allnga word) should bold 
Itences. —Waycross Journal 

Then none would get their
• * , 
i*»*« _ >

The Sanford Herald:
The "Sanford Times" 

Saturdays issue writing about 
Doheny and Fall’s payment of $13, 
000,507 to U. S. says: "This i« 
a conclusive example of the eri- 
ticism of govermental officials.

speech, 
a

lUa
and/"dU foit'to  denounce thd acta 
of rohtic officials when they look 
crooked:" • , 1

How correct le The "Timea" In 
in her praises of the critic to the 
case of government officials far 
away, but look a t her ' behavior, 
when .home citisena find it neceja. 
ary to criticize our <rwn Sanford 
administration! Just the opposite 
aide that aheet supported, the side 
to the "grave,diggers” for The

oaniord ttornid!
in last) Thin brings to my mind, how 

‘ eagerly I scanned the reports of 
the municipal court to find some 
convictions for disorderly cqndget 
of soinq of those “Diggara''‘and 
window breakers, thut was done 
sg close ta FDat Jljr»ct, it could 
niirdly escape the cars o f  our po
lice Dept., but no arrest was made 
Why not?!

I see the City Administration is 
still punshing/STh*' Herald" by giv
ing its legal advertising exclusive- 
lo this new sheet; instead of at
least patronize both, alike, but in 
my opinion, The1 “ Herald" being 
in the field so much longer, should 

[Vather be preferred,'If their prices 
ate alike. • , ■

Yours very truly 
H. Ehrcnsberger.

THE MAN ON WHOM TtVUNITE
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL *

have not already left Jackson | 
county flee fo r  safety* but the 
white people will leave also. No 
body will he snfc n Jackson county 
if such u condition is permitted.
' And what is being done about it? 
What is going to be done about it? 
What are the courts officials of 
Jackson county doing about it? 
What are they going to do about 
t? Court offeiais should not wait 
for a ntcetipg of the grund jury. 
They shoukT get busy. ,
! This dispatch sent from Jeffers«rj 
stated tha t a t leastv two the
Hogget* bad been identified^ If 
thut iâ  true, there is no use in 
waiting' op tho grund Jury .

The good (people rtf ‘Jackson couhf 
ty have their eyes-and heir thou. 
#;hta on our court officials. They 
act and act at ncc. They must act 
else they<wUl be held accountable. 

> * ” v ■ * " ,< m  r

I.MUAI, M ITM 'K 
NOTICK OF AI'VMCATION If OH 

TAX tlltK I) CNIIEII SECTION 
.NIX O f  l . T il K OKXBHAI. STA' SSL* THH STATB OK

LANEY’S -  ‘The Friendly Drug Store”
Prescriptions Filled Promptly |  

And Accurately
MURDERING AMERICAN

SALISBURY POST

K. First St 
Sanford

Scholarly gen ti with good in
tentions often got worked up 
duly over the fact that there are 
tn the United States some dozen 
>f Americans dialect each of which 
is dominant in some one section of 
tho country. These purists say that 
tharc should be one standard pro
nunciation for every word, and 
that the dictionary should have In 
it j)nly pedigreed words.

qrs‘ tt would Iw qfee if 
spoke like every

rorhapS it

guugc hut what of it? Ily repeat
ed murdering* of thu languugo wc 
make progress in spite of the fact 
that pedants may argue we have 
made no progress in speech since 
the days of Shakesperc.

Increased use of printing, in
creased iitcrnrv and the broadcast
ing of speech by radio are hcluing 
the growing of the language. It is 
to be hoped thut eventually we 
shall have n speech of rcusonuldy 
simple grammar instead of tho 

of inconsistencies

LOANSJ. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611 
112 E. Second S t

; 1«, “back to 
to moon qpltt- 

: pome more
jj j .- f r  : ; ; ;  : *
wait until the winter 

dawn here bofore 
up our front lawns and 

ar fall cleaning. •’
■ ■ . o

fgMcbont in Sanford
•ubscribe to ■omo mofro* 

advertising 
That would

of HU
-------  awarded a
of hl4 services In realst- 

mob- attack on the court 
daring the Larins affair.

* himoslf to b«
• and deserves 

jH d J U A M .

1 A a ilr i .,  tjpKooiu m u  
news of

A unmber of editors in Florid* 
in recent weeks have been commen
ting upon what they term the 
“Catta menace," They see' the 
possibility that if a large number 
of candidates enter the race for 
governor, that Mr. Cats will have 
easy sailing to capture the nomina
tion. Some editors are urging 
that a campaign should be stressed 
to have all votera cast their bat- 
lots with a second choice. ;Thcy 
are singesting that the field ought 
to be limited to one opponent again 
■t tho former governor, whose ad- 
krlnlstratiop. they, du not want to 
sea repealed. ‘ *
' Tho Journal believes that* there 
Is a . very limpta remedy. * One 
prospective candidate has. been 
asked by numbers of people 
com* a  candidate. It Is 
probdble tha t he will 
hU candidacy a t the pro 
At present he is busy • 
out tho duties of his 
to give Florid^ a ■ 
ways unsurpassed L  
Friends of Fona Hatha

*n la  .certain that a t theJ  . i_111 1_____ _____ jIn Flori-
* 2 *

will become a

'to * . H ?
a e iyrfv"

ecutive aJility and honlsty. He 
Is fit to be govompr. He is the 
one man adlinu whom ttja people 
of Florida can rally, ,

That the chairman of the road 
department stands out un the lead
ing candidate at this stage of the 
contest, although ha has ' not yet 
said he would run, is evidencecd 
by the wide editorial support he 
in receiving. Editors throughout 
Florida are pledging, him their 
support. More mention Is made of 
him in editorial disebssionr through* 
out the state than of any candi
date, already, In tho field or talked 
of. A symposium of editorial 
comment leaves no doubt of that. 
It is convincing.

Here, then Is a rfian who has the 
confidence of the' state,, who ledds 
in open pledges of support, who 
all admit is thoroughly qualified 
for the office, who, although un
announced stands firs t in all fore
casts on the outcome of tha pri 
mary upon theassumption tlu#  
he will eventually enter the field. 
If the uncommitted editors of the 
■tats are locking for a  man upon 
whom to center their support there 
Is one man available beyond all 
question. That man la Fona Hath
away whose oama -..ore than all 
others is u™ "* * *  ' 1
who are

T i m s  OK 
K 1.0 II III  A
N otice U hereby  g iven  th u t H. C 

D lukson, iiurchuNcr o f Tux O r l l f l -  
culu No. 13'J. ilali'il thu 1st du)‘ of 
Ju n e  A. D., I9J5. has  filed nuIU eu(tl- 
fIcutp In ti>y Office, iliid has made 
u in d ic a tio n  fo r  tu x  deed to  laxuc la 
uccordunce w ith  luw. Maid c e r tif i
ca te  em b ra ce s  the  fo llow ing d«- 
sc ribed  p ro p e rty  s itu a te d  In Hnml- 
mile coun ty , F lo rida . lo  w it;
Ilex. 915 ft. K. Of NW. f o r  o f l.ot 3 
Hue. 35. T u p . 30 H. ItunKc 39 K. llun 
K  IS ft. H. 1073 ft. Wi <0 rt. N.
1073 ft. :

The su ld  land  belqfc tt»sc*»od ut I
........ "irOSJSa'usf

every Aincricun spp*v use  ̂ , ....■
othor American and every English-1 ho<’g- p< <lgo 
■nan srtd theh again, |Yerknns it j which today makes impnssiblu for 
wouldn’t. Language has been nnF * logician to master the
changing daily since language be- r’l•‘*,, in the Lbook.____
gan. A limited dictionary with a -------------------- ~~ .
•onstaiil upehanging vocabulary 
•s an *liipdS!fn)iJity furthermore foe 
radio has added some hundreds of 
lew words to the language in the 
Inst few years and aviation will do 
the same before it is done..

From the print of litersture it Is 
most, beneficiul that there never 

1 has been and never will be a fix
ed and universal language. The 
rediculous Harvard accent, the me
lodious Southern accent, the broad 
colloquialisms of the'Hoosicr. and 
the solid hard accent of the West 
all have their place and add to the 

j variety nnd unite of life..
‘ Every American murders his lan-

WE BUY
trade, sell, swap, exchange sec
ond hand tires. We also buy 
bottles, metal, bags, junk of all 
kinds.

Wc specialize in buying nnd 
selling bottles of nil sizes and 
kinds.

K O T ’ S
S. Soman 

212 Sanford Ave.

Plumbing — Heading
“Service You’ll Appreciate”
JAMES A. SANDS

323 Sat.'ord Ave. ‘ • Phone 630J.

H. C . VIELE
Jeweler

108 Magnolia

Select
CHRISTMAS
liiftB NOW on our new| 

easy payment plan.
Only 76 shopping dayc be

fore Christinas.

Ii«-dutc ot, th e  
c e r t if ic a te  In th e  name o f 
UliIrnH M id  c c rtlf lcu tu  nnnlt he re-

TO WHOM IT MAY OONCBJUft NOTlfK IS IIKKKUY • (JIVKN 
, ..Jill u n d e r and h> vl r t ur u  of u (le. 
le re a  rendered  In th e  C irc u it C ourt
[ .,f th e  T w eu t> -tfalrd Ju d ic ia l C ircu it 

deem ed uccord lo tr to .J a w .lu x  deed I |.'i„ rld ii. In an d  fu r  Senilnuin
w ill lauua th e re o ii nn*thel, l lh  iluv o i l  '!  -----N ovem ber A. D.. 1937 *  * ‘ CoUTtty. In C hancery , In  u  tn u io

W itn ess  my o ffic ia l s lx iiu tu re  sm l 1 th e re in  peinlliiK, w h ere in  C huso A J 
sea l Ib is  th e  271h day of K eD lem har'C om pany, « c o rp o ra tio n  o rg a n ise d  I 
A. D.,tl927. >#r. in d  eSlslInK u nder th e  la w s o f  the

V. E  D O Cni a w  f a s t*  of F lo rid a  • Is co m p la in an t.
C lerk  C l r c W t f o a r t  Sem inole ' iHld J - ^  Ht“ l ''y r  and  K u th  S ta p le r  C oun ty . F lo rid a  th is  w lfc.^und J  B* l . l t t le  und  J a n e

• • LTV X  «*f. YVFI k 't  I A. l- ltll* . h is  w ife, a re  lU fviidaiite , r* ' , '  • . a w ill- se ll  u t pub lic  o u tc ry  to  the
(SEA L ) ‘ ' '■ •IM ah est tdd.ler, fo r  ruhli, u t  th el« to n t  door of the C o u rt H ouse In 

ibe  C ity  of S unforil. In suld C oun ty  - . . . . . .—  - - .----- - -«

STOP
,-ftM  M O T E L  

F L A G L E R ,

Home”

-TT

BATH TOWELS
"  In BVder thdW*We may get our 
spodal double loop Turkish bath 
towels introduced into as many 
homea as possible we will mail 
to any address 4 towels for 
$1.0Q postpaid. ,

These towels a r t size 20 by 
40 and a special double loop 
construction, woven from best 
select cotton yarns.'

Do not confuse this heavy 
loop towels with the 

loop. ' , ‘
~ Albert B. Kirb;

WIIJT niiiiiu iii, tn —----  ,
m d  S ta ts , d u r in g  the  le a n l  h o u rs  e l  
sa le , on  M onday, th e  3 rd  du*  e t ,  
O ctober, A. I> 1927. sum o b e in g  tho  J 
f i r s t  M onday In huU  m on th , th e  fo l
lo w in g  dexrrihi-d lands, s itu a te , ' l y 
in g  aful belno h, th e  C ounty  of 8«m 
In u la  an d  Miato of F lo rid a , to -w lt :

• L o t K lf t tM - -  • • “
S m ith *  Su 
p a r t  of H 
(17). Tou

* <5*> o f  M- M- I th a  S ubd iv ision  of a ll th a t  
S ec tion  T w en ty .sev e n

------ , , .. " sh ip  N ln s te en  ( IS )
S o u th . rtaiiK,, T h ir ty  (30) E a s t , 
ly in g  S outh  of h i. O o rtru d e  
A venue and  o th o r U n d e  ly in g  
In Sections T w e n ty -e l*  (3*1. 
T h D ty -fu u r  (31) an d  T b lr ty -  
**T# i l i l ’ T o w n sh ip  N la e .( I D  S ou th . I la o g e  T h ir ty  
(30) .*••(•*. u s sum s a p p e a rs  onK'  '• f Hint Kj, * ~

ea-

mMODI
The Best

/thrte blocks from i
son-  C om er o f  I
and Davis So. r

’ " m e n t  r
Onlythe station .

A d a m *  a m
Radio en'the lobby.

R o te s  $ 1  to  $ 2 L 5 0 f 
A uto Storage

You wunt I’, b 'ill  of the 
materials money can bu} 
you want to be sure in 
heart that those materials i 
just what you think them 
ht—your home must be 
constructed.

Our name is your gt 
rf good faith— the test 
years have proved our

'55 o( F la t  Book 
_ llc  reco rd s  of 

lU nty F lo rid a  co n ta ll 
f) acres, m ore o r I 

J .  O.
eclul M aster Ii

I -o f  th e  
Sem inole

EkOi
.TP- sgiagsG caea mp

THE YARD

Phone 135 
Yard

WITH A MILL B A C K IN G

Holly Ave., at 
ilth. 12th, 13th Sir

EiV.



MANY NET ItS ARE ADDED 
COLLECTION OF CITY LIBRAR

At MilaneThe’ following books have boon
j f f i a  FR EES. DAIGER SOCIETY EDITOR tetA&mc* T

Mrs. Ben D. Caswell! BaptistWotnen’s Body! Mrs. E. 
Hostess At Enjoyable | Has Enjoyable Meet'Hostess 
Party On Wednesday’Tuesday Afternoon To Her

added to the Public Library during
m TO« <m the range, ranch, 

rodeo nad desert. This booh is the 
pn*e winner of the Newberry 
pr»e of this year,

Schultz. -Son of-the Natal*** 
‘ 6  P*r,on*i narratlre by a son of 
FWttmo#." This edition ha* bean; 
•  Navaho chief.
'**SMia*on- "My Life with the 

Edhirtwi. ’ Thia edition has been 
revised by the author for the ‘use 
of |»ung readers, telling of hia 
Ufa experiences and etplora-

An unusually lovely social af- • On Tuesday afternoon the reg- 
fair of the autumn season was t h a t m e e t i n g  of the Women’s 
of Wednesday when Mrs. Ben D .'
Caswell entertained at bridge 
luncheon at her home on Majtnolia 
Avenue. The guests included the 
members of the young Matrons 
duplicate luncheon club.

In the Jiving room suggestions of 
autumn were eifectively. carried 
out with bowls and'baskets filled 
with golden rod, wild purple asters 
and other fall flowers.

The attractively appointed lun
cheon table was graced with a 
silver basket filled with pink ra 
diance roses, and the places of the

Mrs.-Ernest. Houahol 
graclourV- hostess 
morning when shef  THURSDAY 

Lutive Beard of theWomen’s 
Soimry Society of thd Metbod- 
{hurch will be held a t 3:30 
«k at the church.

t FRIDAY  ̂
bginia Evans ..Circle of the 
Ifcdtat Church will meet at 3 
ick at the home of Mrs. T. F. 
uns, French Avenuo and 18th 
*t.
(gular meeting of the Circle 
two of the Methodist Church 
be held at 2 o’clock at the home 
Mrs S 0. Shinholaer on Oak 
sue with Mrs. M. E. Moye and

of being the son of a dishonest 
man.' f ie  Allows himself escape 
from the attendant distress by re
sorting; to -d r in k , - 'S i f t i n g  th it 
since itfhsd been his fsther’a weak
ness it pnust be his own. , ..

Mynta Loy, who plays the f W  
inino laid, la east aa Marla Blanco, 
daughter of a  ruined depostor of 
the Wyncote Bank. Indeape ration 
ntr, father had cornmittejf suicide. 
With Jinreasonlflg rage she and

ByUfee * CITior but as a love'r and husband.members of. the
tleoa *n the frozen north.'

White. "Joan Morse.” The stoVy 
of a aeven year old girl who goes 
t« live with her grandmother in 
Boston. Her experiences on a visit 
t i  a New Hampshire farm and a t

The rooms where
The business part of the meeting I had been arranged^ D P-play 

was presided over by Mr». Herbert (Used in keeping scores for - 
Moreland, and at this time Dr. P. | game and a t the conelusidrf ol 
D. King, pastor o f  the church gave usual-number of progression! 
a most Inspiring t*lk. was found that the prize, a  J

At the conclusion * oil business 8n°PpNlt bag filled with houss 
Mrs. B. C. Moore took charge „f i necessities, had been won by 
the meeting and announced the pro- . i*°yd Palmer, 
gram. Mrs. T. L. Hale and Mrs. During the progress of

the s^ashore. .» ■
Yonge. "Dove in the Eagle’s. 

Nest." Through gifsnge events a 
little maid became mistress of s 
raxtle of rubber barons. One of 
the'authoVs best known tales. .

We ean sed the look of fondieio 
That In her Nde eyes shone. ir*(

We can see through all our s*i 
' * rowd, v-«sw>

Her own sweet,silant tears.
Committee;

• - Mr*. J. E- Latng, 
Mrs. Sarah J. Stewart, 

Mrs. Carrie W. Spear,

. Mm. T. L. Long left S t e a d s  
Mar Montgomery, Ala., where si

her beother Stefanl (Paul Ellis)
VntW trt! alfsiHSe tk  & -»--a 8-gnme, tasty refreshments /rare 

served,
Mrs. Housholder’s guests webe; 

Mr*. Braxton I*. Perkins, Mrs.’!* -  
Verne Hurt, Mrs. Ralph Wight, 
Mrs. F16yd Palmer, Mrs. W« C, 
HUl, Mrs. C. R. Kirtley, Mrs. Psrcy 
Mero-and Mrs. Cassandra Schplts.

Mr. AndMrs. J. C. Bills 
Entertain WithLoyely 
Party A tGenevaHome

Mr. and Mrs. J /  C. H ills J r . ,w o r e  
hosts at a merry party Frtdgy 
evening at their home a t Geneva, 
complimenting Mrs, Hugh Chap
man, a sister of Mrs. Bills, who Is 
their house guest.

The rooms were beautifully de
corated with myriads of antigonon, 
rosea and other seasonable flowers 
together with boughs .of bamboo, 
in which numerous bright hued 
butterflies fluttered.

Many amusing games and con
tests were played during the even
ing and later refreshments of a 
tempting salad course followed by 
wafers and sherbert were served 
by a bevy of young girls, bach 
wearing a quaint green apron am-

Uroux: “Missing Men.” A grip
ping story of myste^r and intrigue. 
One of the author’s best stories.

Lindbergh: fWt.” The famous: 
Bier’s own story of hia Ufe and! 
transatlantic flight, together with 
bis views on the future of aviation, 
with a foreword by M. T. Herrick.

Morley: “The Arrow A  The 
theme of this fantasy is a sug
gestion of the psychic and psycho
logies! effects of a sea vqyage on 
a young masculine temperament. 
The fable is centered around the 
stutue of “Eros" which U found in 
I’in-ndilly Circle.

Itinehart: “Lost Ectasy.’’ A 
splendid story of the new west and 
the old cast, and the psychology of
love.

Wcstcott: “Grandmothers.” The 
Harper’s prize winning book of the 
year. Through the eyes of a grand
mother the author gives a port
rays! of American life from the 
pioneer days to th« present time. 
A real American novel.

Wharton: "Twilight Sleep." Mrs. 
Wharton lifts the veil behind New 
York society seeks to escape reality.

Wright: "God and the Grocery- 
mnn." Is God being crowded out 
of American life? After three 
years of study the author gives, 
his views of this subject. I

White: “Business management." 
Of interest to all engaged in busi
ness. Bibliography and suggestion! 
for research at the end of each 
chapter.

The following Juvenile books 
have recently been added to the 
Public Library.

Kanciulli, “Little Bluo Man.” A 
story of the adventures of the lit
tle blue pasteboard by one of Ita
ly’s foremost writers.

James. "Bmoky, The Cowhorze." 
Told by a real cowboy. Tha story

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell left 
Tuesday morning fov Ydksvillp, 
Ga„ where they were called by the 
critical Hines* of Mr. Mitchell's 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Mitchell.

I, M Telford, aa hostesses. 
SATURDAY

iJIdren’s matinee at the Milana 
itre at 10 o’clock. taken up In ueutil and tnlks were 

given by/ a number of members. 
Mrs. Irn A- Southward told of 
“Hospital Evangelism at Home"; 
"Henling Hunmanity’a Heart," giv
en by Mrs. Moreland; ;and Mrs. C. 
A. Anderson told of "Timid Clara’s 
Success."

Many interesting personal serv
ice reports were given by the sec- 
ntaries of the circles, showing 
that much interest along thia line 
had been manifested during the 
past month. V

A delightful musicdl program 
was rendered late in the afternoon 
which included a vocal duet, sung

MONDAY
islled Meeting «f the Seminole 
Inter O. E. S. at 7:30 o’clock at 
i Masonic Temple. Mrs. Angie 
nison Mank, Grand Matron of 
, Grand Chapter will be in at-

M o r g a n  Club of the Firat 
ptJst Church will meet nt 3:30 
uck at the Church with Mrs.- 
y S. Selman and Mrs. R. P, 
per as hostesses. , *
be woman’s Guild of Holy Cross 
tcopal Church will meet a t the 
ie of Mrs. B. F .-W rite r , 7$2 
[ Avenue at»4 u’cloc*.' ” 
legular monthly meeting, of the 
wndables Class of (he Metho-

Mrs, George Shipp who has been 
visiting at Jamestown, N. Y. as 
the guest of Mrs. * Victor Sea- 
burg, Is now vUltiiig her sister at 
Asheville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs.. J, C, Ayeork and 
son Jack havs returned from an 
extended visit a t Richmond, Val, 
Washington, D. C., '-and Ports
mouth, Vs., where they visited rel
atives.

InoLnWcharle* H1B MaHeh,;ftaby
Blaine, Sydney de Grey and Robert
B*ry' --------- ^  -idL i

Mr. and Mrs, A‘WhV"9ettd-i&' 
expected to<retutn home Wednea- 
day from Albany and August*, Ga.,

3ere they have been spending the 
it fortnight.

tops Tuesday evening at a de
lightful sowing party when she en
tertained the members of the Laf- 
a-Lot club at her home on East 
First Street.

The rooms where the guests as
sembled were artistically adorned 
with bowls and baskets of radiance 
roses, zinnias and rambler roses 
combined with greenery.

Sewing together with a number 
of piano selections given by Miss 
Mallen, caused the evening hours 
to pass quickly, and nt a late hour 
the hostess served. Shower salad, 
saltines, punch and individual cakes 
iced In pink and white.

The guests ^were Miss Naomi 
Fellows, Miss Murgr/\_>tl Bcrtier, 
Miss Alice Creamer, Miss Irene 
Brandt,’ Miss Ruth Fellows, and 
Miss Katherine Batman.

Miss Bessie Boyce.who has been
spending the summer at ptolnts 1ft 
North Carolina, baa rat turned I s  
Sanford and la with her sister Mm. 
R. F. Cooper at her home on 
Palmetto Avenue.

Church will be held at 7 o’clock 
be church annex.

indergarteh Opens 
At Primary School
he kindergarten of the Smith

TRUEMAN
FERTILIZER

CO.
Main Office and

• ' «* Factory •
^ c W U i e , ^ ,

LocAl KewrcnscnU-
* A  live

The many friends of Mrs. S. M. 
Lloyd will he pleased io  learn tb»t 
she ip getting along tileely follow
ing an operation at the F<(rhald 
Laughton hospital,' and'Ja dow at' 
her home on Magnolia Avenue.

Mrs. Minnie E. Jones returned 
home Monday evening from-TCis-

Aesop’e Fables

^N G d’ o r
Mrs. Allen T. Jones, who wda 
led to Kissimmee, by the deat 
her • father Charles 'Griffin.'

(iss McRae is a trained kin- 
marten teacher and In addition 
l studied for six years under an 
silent expression teacher. She 
l also opened n class nt Long- 
ad with an enrollment on Mon- 
r afternoon of 15. 
he. exddrcJjwH.on Monday were 
the form of "a g e t. acgualnted 
sir, and the children were ser- 
with lard Wnger bread dolls.

Miss Ira B. Wathen who har 
bean spending the summer visiting 
relatives at points in Kentucky, 
and who attended Mount Saint 
Joseph's school in Kentucky last 
season, arrived hero Wednesday 
morning to make her home with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
J. E. Wathen on Palmetto Avenue,

C I*;DerbyHi Y Girls Hold First 
Meeting Of This Fall Annual prasentatimr. of * 

greatest. picture of all tl)
Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Me Crone 

announce the birth of a son Sept
ember 2 at the Portsmouth, Va„ 
hospital. The baby has been named 
Clarence McCrone

The members of the Girls H*-f’ 
Y. held Its first meeting of the 
fall season on Tuesday evening 
7j30 o'clock a t the Bemlnole High

Mrs. W. Wallace Wright left 
TueHdaV1 for Daytona Beach where 
she will spend a few days as the 
guest of Mrsr Robert J. Holly Sr.

________  .... Mrs., Me
Crone will bo remembered here aJ 
iMlse Alberta Aycock. . . .

SEASON
:nd of Thursday aftemdon closing for this seztson and to n 
ear on this page cure offering special inducements to half-1

and take advantage of this splendid opportunity

Thursday Half Holiday Special

Willia:
Bottle1 .  4 t d '

Shaving
‘Palm G&tte Talcuiti Powder FR1 
Palm Owv^Bhampoo 
MUday Becolletee Razor FREE 
1 0  Eve?-Retfdy Razor Blades 
Ever-Ready Razor and 2 Extra 1

E. First

Special For Thursday
Of Our Special Offer—C*U Ua Thursday Morning

Danish Pastry

Seminole
N 220 MagnolA . * #licatessen

I Grueri and Bulova Watches 
1 Are World Leaders 
f We Are Sole Agents 
K in Sanford

Thursday Morning Specials 1,
■

Celery Setting Trowels 45c 1i : • . 'J
Plant Baskets 50c 1rn'ir- * • % ’‘T* ■V I

M c L a u lin s

1 , ..

BALL HARDWARE CO. 1 
: ' E. Rjjtf St. Phone 8 |

____ __ ■ < ^  p m  #«« - «  -i '  ■
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A s A regular reader of The Herald, have you ever said 
to yourself “Now I’d like to put a Classified \d  in The 
Herald for that, but I don’t know how much it will be 
and I don’t want to have to go down there”? If you have, 
this advertisement is addressed to you personally. You 
don’t H A V E to come to this office to insert Classified 
Advertising if your name is in the Telephone Directory. 
Just phone in your ad—Your Credit is Good.

Classified A dvertising

The strongest and most inexpensive 
form of advertising.... the market place 
of the world where wants are quickly and 
cheaply, filled. Your “Want Ad” in The 
Herald, The Paper the People Prefer, 
will find a market readily acceptable and 
results yrtll'be sure, swift and cheap. Try 
a “Want Ad” today!

v  *> !, . -

every home into which The 
profitably use the Classified 
ingle article of furniture and

a new one,
second-hand one in good condition. 

You’ll have your choice of several. If you need a cook, 
someone to fix the fence or build a garage,use the Help 
Wanted Columns. Buy a HOME, sell the car, borrow 
money or find a lost article-tell the thousands who read 
the Classified Pages carefully each night what you want

Herald goes at night 
Columns. If you nee 
do not wish to pay the full retail price for 
advertise for

v w r

Larger than any store, the market represented by The 
Her,aid Classified Page put you in the midst of the buyers 
and sellers of the city and suburbs without leaving your 
easy chair. Form the habit of looking through the Classi
fied Pages each evening before you let your neighbor

Hour of the day,

T  . " 1 i ,|
L . 1 i
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2.>— E xchange OUT QUR WAY BY WILLIAM

2fi— Miscellaneous F o r Sale

r.r ^ c f

MEET DEATH IN SPOKANE AIR DERBY

types of airplane jianding fields in spraying trees, attacked by tpe 
New England that ard heeded, and gypsy moth.
n suggested location for each type A Hartford, Conn., manufactur- 
A model of a fi|s( class airport ,er of airplane motors is increasing 
will be prepared. » • * i ;jhis working space and adding fifty

--------  .per cent to llv
To Discuss Problems jto increased

! Most of the conference will l.» already 
devoted to an open 
the problems facing New England 
in her avaltion development pr 
gram. . . .  •

In this connection1 K recent de

H ere’s W illie’s Dream C om e TIBANDCONC
is working force, duo i 
orders. The company |PUI “ 

occupies five floors of a ucy * 
discussion of Inrge factory building.

Markers for aviators are being Sal 
»* painted on the roofs of large build- Bann 

ings in Portsmouth. Concord and 1. 
Manchester, N. II.. and other New N. G 

velopmehts in aviation in the six England, communities. . 2. I
New England states,w^re!brought Lowell and Fitchburg, Mass., cr r, 
to ■ mind by the New Englan I have launched movements for air- 3. 
Council; ports and te bring the aviation in- Ijowr

Concord, N. II., and Hartford, .dustry to those manufacturing | ;
Conn., entered plane^ in the New cities. Silly

VERY ENTHUSIASTIC 
l/ ABOUT IT —

Atlanta Men And Women ! 
D iffer In Views A bout i 
Smokinte On Street Cars

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 27-(INS) |< tainted they would enjoy the priv- 
—“Smoking on street cars? Why ilage Immensely, hut that it .would 
certainly we want It. Why not? We l>" out of the question*because >t 
smoke at the bridge club, ul the.tho presence of women, 
uftern' on tea and always at home.” j Many other pros and * cons rc- 

This from the'women of Atlanta, yarding the preposed new ruling 
Then read what thejnen says: . If*.* permitting smoking on / i f  can 

J “Why c*rtalMy..V*L3P’l i i t  want were received In the hqr f ids cf 
[smoking a’l-twedon etweef*- cars. l^ ;«rx that erms’in.
That wou'd be InwWHjfTO the w0- t 8omc were a;{a nat it because in 

| men on the y r  and tonoxion*. to ;nter aIuj on rainy jays when 
ijhem in many ways. Wo would like j |fc# w|pdows wrre closed the cars

smoke.

7 Year 0*j Italian
Girl Is  Killed A s 
She S le e p s  HomeHPrr l  - 

SURPRISE THZ'f'O HAVE
c o r  if  w e had played
BRIDGE WITH THOSE 
SWELL LOOKIW'OAMCS-

vye'd  both g o t  ouk
s  HPlR PUULCO

O H -f srsvK C K tof
WAHTEDTD Gd\ls  

US A LITTLE J 
“V SURPRISE s '

WHADOA VA 
MEAN-BOTH?

IntighL become filled with 
“r,n ;This would be highly unpleasant 
1 ! for people with bad colda and for 
*' those wh' are nauseated by too 
. , strong an odor of tobacco. 
rr. ! Others claimed th it " noke-filled 

; atmosphere would be harmful to 
“ v I babies. One said that on crowded 
•hi cars a fareless am*!. r might drop 
.1 1̂ ashes on nearby pa s# i r »rs and 
u . | might actually set fir • to their

the) Smoking WUld mek» it difficult 
dng for Atlanta's cara to retain their 
n reputation for neatne.'U ami clean-

hey *^So*”the company decided that 
.„d “thare .hall be ro poking  «  
ioke rt:eet cara." and Sruthem fhWal-

• NEW YORK, Kept. *».—(IN -> ------------- -------------------TiTTiTlT
— Police Investigating the murders, • ,------  .
of seven year old Angeuma Can* Tj|Jk >boa| „ dramsllckl What do rou»»uPP<»* 
jtanto, slain as she s.opt yesterlay ,Jf roul<1 Uy h„,de to this one? It happens to J 
morning, advanced the *b'or>’ tb«t >|l»s Myrtle Munson h*” '
day that har dcuth re salted Irons . (rlends .to help bet with It. The oililt 
a family feud. They continued to g| a noTCj baBqu,t  jtren recently by the Adventui
question ’Blaggi° Arselo, 65, white . Angeles. _
haired Italian laborer who la under j ^
arrest. • Amnio declared he was aM(j to blow out the girl’a thnt Arsenio wi
working a t tb t time of the ™ n k r . |th .  double charge 9f tha Constanto

Investigating * * ' % < * . W j J J J J l l o L  v .
between the Amnio family_and 6 __. w. m#d the conatanloa ----------

ala in the homes of all 
Hies. They found five

Sanford Dally Herald

rANT AD. RATES
Terms: Cash In Adyance

ephone ada, will .be received 
patrons and collector sent 

Bfdlately for paymenL
LTimo  -------------- !? J
Rimes--------------- 7e *
I Times .—— 6e

line
line
line
line

for

Times-------------— *c *
Time rates on reqneaL

jbv reduced rates are 
eentive insertions.

words of average length 
counted a line.

Minimum charga of 30c for.
insertion.

Is restricted

METAL ROOFING-The Roof F.v- 
erJjstir.g. Metal shingles; 

standing scam tin and galvinixed 
roofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak 
I Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.
I --------  ---------------------------- j
! 7
\  OUR BUSINESS —card appear

ing dally in this column will 
reach over 3,000 every day!
-and it costs so little a 12 word 
ad for one month costs only $2.60. 

Phone 148
Just ask Tor “Classified Depart

ment”

Three room furnished apartment.
Telephone included. Apply Mrs. 

A K. Powers, public library.

16— Houses F o r  Rent

The E. T. Woodruff home, 317 Outf 
Ave., unfurnished. Enquire Mrs 

Woocruff, Montezuma Hotel.

Furnished house for 
388. . .

rent, Phone

House for rent, 1405 W! 1st St. 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works.

A REAL bargnin for the man who 
wishes to engage In the raising i \V| LI, TRADE—Well located resl- 

of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry dentist lots for down-town busl- 
and live stock of all>kinds. Thirty- .n<-*s property, improved or unlm- 
four acres of Isnd that offfc»a.Mgh j proved. Give all information whet 
rolling lands for crtrudLmuctsand* .answering this nd. Box 134 Can 
for truck and bulbs and a small | Herald.
Jake for pasture land. On the San- 1 —  
ford-Orlnndo road three miles from 
Sanford. One thousand dollars cash, 
bnlance on easy terms that will ai- Johnson Outboard Motor, like n.’w, 
low you to make the payments

All advertising 
proper classification, 

if an error Is made The San- 
rd Herald will be responsible 

fcr nnlv one Incorrect Insertion, 
advertiser for subsequent

.witSn*. the ottjee .houU b .
• died immediately tn case of
»r. ■ '

j o  A DV BR1 1 S felis
A Herald representative 

horoughly familiar with rates 
Jea and classlfaction will 

I you complete Information, 
if you wish tHdyiinU.ksslsi* 
in wording your want ad. 

make it' more effective. *
1MPORPANT NOTICE'

(Advertisers should give their 
et or postoffice address 'as 
an their phone number If 

ty desire results. About r \e 
er out of a ‘ thousand has 

telephone and th eothers 
n’t communicate with you 

they know your address, 
discontinuence MUST be 

ide in person a^ the Sanford 
|rrsld office or by letter. Tele- 
hone discontinuences are not 
slid.
burteous - Prompt • Efficient 

Servlr#

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
.WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD, 
FLA.

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford music • rfiore 
and Gi/t Shoppe. RponiTO 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation | 
boxes and general cement work' 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
wjllepyr, P ro^  3rd aud Elm.

FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with 
gnrnge, $30 per month, WoodnilT 

Sub-division; T. A. Brotherson, 
phone 135.

FOR RENT; Five room bungalow 
at the corner of. Palmetto Avenue 

and Katie Street. Large living 
room, dining room, two bedrooms, 
bath, with shower, kitchen equip
ped with electric range. Front and 
rear porches. $10 monthly. Address 
S. II. enre The Herald.

families, j *1U PMOB1LE Eight 1926 Sedan- 
repossessed. Runs good, looks 

good, is good, real cheap at $900. 
Phone 17. Floridn Chandler Motor 
Co., Kent Bld’g.

WIGIIT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing engraving, 

'dm^sMng. See us first. Wo do it. 
Phone 4I7-W. R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street. 

f

SPANISH --BUNGALOW — -on 
’* High St'Wtt; near EJjp Aycflufe. 
'Furnished, all improvements, gnr- 
'age, two bedrooms, bath, living 
room, diniilg nook, kitchen. Beau
tiful shade trees. Owner in tne 
north. Will rent to responsible 
party a t reasonable rate. Ask for 
Mr. Berg at the Herald office.

LUMBER and completa line ot 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., “Where Good 
Grad’s Come From” Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

CONCRETE In every ahape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc, Sanford Cement Prod- 
1 ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 

Sts. Phone 112-W.
I b— H elp W anted  (M a le )

>2—Lost And Found
-  !,O A R H rp TE R  W A N T E P H  Arofy J o f

Atman, of The Herald. giving out o

FOR RENT: )iniull cottage on 
Magnolia Avenue just north of 

Central Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Ilox 123 care The Herald.

19—Houses For Sale r1)2.5. At present it is 54.9.
At Low Level

The scale gradually runs down
----------------------------- —------------ , tn the present low level following
... . , ... almost exactly the success of the
live room bungalow with w at-r,! „0.cillled nationalist m'vement 

lights sewerage, gas and te.e- w))il.h under Russian guiding moved 
phene, located in Oak Hill. *700.' nortKward ruining the foirign con- 
$500 down, balance $20 per month. >t Hankow, menacing the •
P. O. Box 750.

For sale cheafi—Ono 8 
to be moved off lot.

room houu-J j ^ages 
Phone 195.1

jfyclc tuken from Ball Park Sat* .HELD MANAGER—For 100 
inlay afternoon; finder please1 potato farm near Sanford. Must'

259_J. • I have had long experience, prefer*
-------------------------------  nbly in Hastings section.' W. M.

-Automobiles ‘ Young, 200 N. J’ark Ave.

DODGE1 DODGE 4 1 ' l
easurc.cars.and Graham trucks

~  i ' l l — MlscelUtncous 1

FOR SALE: Furnished 
bungalow of 5 rooms

construction. Owner 
of city and will sell at 

”  j reasonable price, and on easy 
“cl“ ;terms. House Is located on High 

Street, ncur Elm Avenue with i.t- 
tractive surroundings. Double gi- 
rnge. Prlco furnished $8,500.00 
$500 cash and the balance any re
asonable* W»y. Addro&s Box , 4 11

hcu u f  pat. err

you to make the ni _
from the land. IdeaP location forjFnnch Ave. 
filling station and smkll Store cli 
to homes of fifty or more familie 
A country^home ckwejt»‘ the city 
markets, mgli, dr^aW r ^ ta lth y .
Address R. C. enre Herald.

Chinese Securities Dr op To 
New Low Level As Result Of

0

Recent Interna! Warfare
ijrft trgatlef Which guaranteeil 

-i' .ns* returns as security of 
\ eminent loans and the complete 

[disintegration of the salt tux bur- 
jenu on which other foreign loans 
in re based.

Sensational Drop 
Discussing this sensational drop 

in I'hinoia Securities, the foreign 
broker who gives the statistics, as 
sells that war should be debO.d

.  PpKING—'ThcZiWRfiWJir
suits of the pust year’s war, R us-, 1 u-t 
sian manipulation of Chinese lead- | g 
ers and the general financial in
competency of the latter, arc mute- 
ty told in the statistics gathered by 
u local foreign brokerage^ firm.

Six of the most stable of Chin- 
cne G overnm ent Heeurltic* w ere  
taken by the foreign financiers and 
an -average trailing price figured
from August «f lust year to date .'with the greatest responsibility for 
The mean price for thnt month was the ruin. Co '-tent demands for

funds to coniinu • buying munitions 
and flinging money away on arm
ies, has sapped the surplus every
where with the rcst 1 ; that internal 
trade in Ciina F .i'-nost at a 
standstill. N’*’ /' Is * any money 
and u progres .locreas’ in 
^overnmci- —-c 1 -.follows.

Bolshvi m ha ' •• vise lent a 
Shanghai International Settlement jhiiilv s h ' i d- -  'V  wheel with 

— ’land ending with the Nanking out-|n  downhi’l h vi- c 1 the broker.
iEVeryth'n'* m>- l*i|- has done by

Upon those m«Te obvious sym-ithnt ag o  y t t 
hols of lack of stability In national-1 people f" in  rV--.»

of ting anvoi’s «•' » 
for where botsh.'ism I

at the Chinese 
1 w«Tk or let-1) 

do so In areas 
ante implanted.

JDGINS & COWAN CO. Auto 
idiatoi- nm| sheot-matal works. 

Frertcn fAvc. Phone’715-W. ’

JGAR AWNlNGS*-*-A6to Awuing 
i Co. l l  Ball Bldg, 1 ’ * T ?

t'nrc Herald.

bed Spanisn i„t rnnki th«sre came
is. Well local-,;taxation, the1 total, 
i-tinn. Owner > 1

Many Important Matters 
To Be Discussed During 
New England Air Pa rley

.12— W anted

SANFORD \BUICK CO. 
2' Mai^12
P!

iagonlla Ave. 
.ono 367. 1

1*126?
*c trim the car, not the owner.” 

Phone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD
IEUPS— MARMONS 

Sanford Automobile Co. 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.

IN FORD Overland C<T wiuys- 
(nights & Overland, Whippits. 

& Commercial Sts. Phone 58.
SMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 

INC.
203 Oak.^ve, , ,L . : Phone U lf

•Buslneaa Service
S -----------------------------------

NEY.S DRUG STORE—Prt 
criplions, Drugi 
ncarfyou as your phone.

Wanted To Buy—Piano. Must be in 
good shape. Call 465. ,

• |cusn
f | A HOUSE, three to five rooms. no*|uox 

oyer ,$25 monthly, will lake
**""* D baom Ifn |̂|(l

FOR; ;i}ALE: WeH > coastrucrted 
bungalov, corner Palmetto Ave 

and Katie Street. Five rooms, bath 
wRb sbdwer, kitchen Equipped with 
electric range. Owner out of tho

* )f *f.» ;
BOSTON, 

mproved ui

and steadily

Sept. 27,—New and* York-Spokane Air Derby.
>Qrt». ihcrcasad Inter-! W. B. Hazzard, Gardiner, Maine, 

nlunlifiu.-tiirhu? for.aviation, shoe manufacturer, chartered an 
increasing use of the } airplane and made hts irst ship- 

city and will sell at lese than net- [ airplane— these arc New Eng-(ment of shoes from factory to 
tjaj value. .Price $0500.00 witL $100; larufa /  qviatibn develol>tnknts up store by air.

and $75 monthljn Address f„r discussion at the New England | A construction company in 
101 care The Herald. (aviation conjf^njnce this month. J  I’luneville, Conn., spent $115.20 in
• —i----- - ■ ’ ■ I Official'''.representitivVsl' of the postage tu have n new Rart for a

$3750.00 is the priccc of small cot- governer* off the six,New Eng-[machine sent by air mail, but 
, . . „  . u  . tage on well located lot on Mag-: |a„d States will be on hand as well suvd $384.80 by so doing.
I4**- HOOnts W ithout UOAra nolia Avenue. $50 cash all that is ai industrialists, conuhuhity lead-! Claremont. N. II., announces an

Furnished bedroom with twin beds, 
also garage, 411 Park Ave.

15— Ar>artment For Rent

Convenient furnished apartment 
for winter, close in, reasonable, 1 

310 Oak Ave. Phone 308—W. !

TWO NEW furnished 3-rooin 
. apartments, private bath, $30 
and $35, monthly. Phone 246—W.

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— 
Two rooms kitchenette and bath, 

attractively furnished, centrally 
located, all improvements; $0 per

required. Balance payable just liko t,f8 and aviation enthusiasts. May- aviation m*ct on October 6, 7, 8. 
rent. Box 124. care The Herald. ’ - *• - .......................... * * **

j 21— A creage F o r Sale

A seaplane meet was staged off 
New Haven, Conn., this month.

Twenty-nine cities in New Eng
land filed with the United States 
Department of Commerce inten-

1», ACRES In Longwood, corner .if I airplane, thus showing New tIons of building an airport.
Grove and Ornngo Avenues S. E. England manufacturers. they ( On Cape Cod

1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Soc.jcan make for this1 industry*. Anoth- 1 Foresters on Cape 
25 Twp. 20 Range 
Baxter Care, Herald.

ora of New England cities* either 
will send representatives Or attend 
in person.

A fenturo of the confe/unco will 
lie an exhibit of kH Ahe parts of an 

thus showing ’ New

Cod have
29. Thomas J.ler Is a large map showing the [found the airplane valuable in

iplions, Drugs, Soda. We am 
zrfyou as your phone. Call lOJ week. Tel 777 or 775.

iDivrN po p

24— Lots F o r Sale

M0 cash and $10 monthly will buy 
good building lot ut remarkably 

low price. Box 99 caru Tho Her
ald. '

BY TAYLOn
H5NRY, I*M SCRTA

•Glad  oo rvm ives  ca m e  
DOWN,AREN'T you?.

’ HANDSCLAPPIN'MY 
DO YA?

THEIR IDEA w a s  
IN DROPPING |N 
w ithout  LCTTING 

US KNOW

•Unci ’ viiB w‘ men w en , ior- ., ^
while nine out of ten instances the | 
men were oppoad their 
that it would disturb 

In the majority of 
from women they 
tracked sverywhere 
whv shouldn't they 
rg*. ears just like 

■ V  ‘

, • % V* iyi

• fi -r
R- -


